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I $t'r!;k~·t' P.qrqlxzes ,~atio,nls Mel nes Navy Disclo~es 
Destroyer, SIX 

Ickes Demands€h;neSQ Pus~ ~~rward Senale Group Hears of Three 
To Expand VictOry,.. ., .' . 

~peedy End, 
Calli Work Stoppage 
Strike Against U. S., 
Also Flay. Operators 

On !1Unan.Hupeh.Line Isol~,ed lHacks on Wesl CQasl 
Japan,se Regimttnt, 
Ayxiliary TrOops , 
Virtuolly Annihilated 

, PORT ORFORD, aRK, (AP)-The sto ry of the third enemy 
eilemy attack on the Oregon coast-a ,'ain attempt by a plane, 
p.resl,Imably Japanese, to start '11 forest fil'e-was disclosed yes· 
terday. 
, The attack ocurred Sept. 28 la t YCIlI', but was nol annollnc d 

BY TH! AS80CIATED paZ8S CHUNGKING (AP) - The Cor military re/lS()ns. The westl'rn defense commanu IJleal'ed the 
A walk out by 500,000 miners Chinese, ctxpandlng one. of , their ~t9ry ' yesterday after fo'rest officials l'epol'leu the ['uid in (JOIl · 

paralyzed the nallon's coal indus- greate! t victories ot the war, were gl'essional testimqDY; 
trY last night while a stormy word thrusting forward yesterday over A. for"st. fire lookout, percbed on a lonely, fog dl'encbed mOllll · 

bettie raged in Washington over a great central China front, e/lv~l- tain, !lad II ringside seat fOI' thll attack. 
the negotJations in the wage con- 'oping Japanese troops falJlrig ,back ~a"l·en . S. Oiebner, whose tower commands a vust taud or 

. "." ., ' Douglas fir .ellst of tbis seacoast vj lagc, heul'd an ai rpl ane motor 
troversy: in nortl;l nunan province and an- l S b 28 fl h I I f b b 

I. Secrew" lekes,' u fuel ad- nihihiting ~ Japanese regiment and ~ar y ' eptem er ,saw a as t \rou,g 1 a og I\ze, tit wu~ Ull· 
• . able lo 8ee the plane. 'rwo houl's lutel' he sputted 1\ firc , which 

Jllinl.drator. ealled 'he work additionaL mixed cavalry. and 'er;- wa ' controlled without diffi. 
etoppare a "strike araln.~ t~e gineering forces which had sought culty, ' ' RAF Planes Cross 

Channel; Hit France 

NAZIS FRANTICALLY ' PREPARE FOR ALLIED INVASION 

A HUGE CRANE IIl&neuven a muslve German coastal defenae run Into position In one of the emplace· 
ments which bave been huUly eonstruoted alo~ EUntPe's Atlantic eou~ line &I part of tbe defe/UIeIJ of 
Festunr truropa (Fortress Europe) In preparation lor tbe coml .... alUed lnvulon. This photo Is from a 
Germa,n lIl&ealilne- aod Ii shows tbe t~encl · of German ",oueM alo~ this line. 

--------------------~~~--~----

Others Sunk 
Yanks Kill 1,000 Japs 
In One Night as Anu 
Fighting Dwindles 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Destruc
tlon of seven Japanese ships by 
American ubrnarines. striking 
vigorously at the enemy's supply 
lines, was announced by the navy 
yesterday as land fighting on Attu 
moved toward a tinal cleanup of 
the remaining scattered pocke18 of 
enemy resistance. 

A eomllnlque on the wanJn~ 
baUle of Atiu cn.c1oee4 more 
than 4011 Japanese were Idlle'd 
In a .Iorle nleht'f"htln~. Tbls 
cleanup of the Chlcbaa"ol harbor 
ee&lon.. apparently len ooly 

we a k, comp .... tlvely minute 
p'OUPl 01 enemy soldlen to be 
cleaned out of the northeastern 
end of the north r acilio t lana. 
around Cap KhlebnlkAlf, to make 
the conquest 01 the bland com-

Jovernment" and ulled thai to cov~r the enemy's ~frea{ in ' This 'vas~ the second attack 
John L . Lewis. their presldeo~, southc;rn Hupeh prov.lnce. ' . ' ~tt ~~tell\per. O~ Septemtica:.9, 
order the ,mlnets back to work. The fnv,ader, s~~'~\nll; as . well t,iny sCl\pl~ne dropped two 10· 

leIIeS also aeeused a "few power- trom extraordinary POW.~I'~I;II IIllled l:el1di3.ry _ oomQs near BrOOkings, 
ful . operaton" ,of deliberately air action which was otfiela11y de~ the ;tirgt 'attack 'was on June 21. opposl .... _ eomproml8e and de- , 
BlInded that both parties &0 the e1ared ~o have iirIve'!1 ' hirtt lrom Sh~l}S were · dr~l.?ped, probably 
dispute do every!hJnr necessary til~ 's~ :over the Hijnan~irup;h ltO'll r a submarine's guns, near 
to reach a speeciy eonclullloo. frontier region was 'being th. rust ~!?rt Stevens, ,at the mouth of the 

B~mbers, Fighters 
Raid Axil Shipping 
In Coastal Wa!e~s 

Aerio/, ·, Artillefr.y, 'Grouiid , Thrusts ?~;b=~~;:~i~::;:~T:"r: . 'II ' .., . . lowing auxillary vessels also de-2, The operators made known ' , I,;olumbia rIver: ', " 
Ihat they had telegraphed the War back g~nerally. along a 300~mlle ~ .. Un4Jte 'the Sept. 9 attack, wit
Labor board that tbe United Mine arc ru~ning from the Tuhgtingjllessed by selieral 'persons ' il1 com- LONDON (AP) - Bdtish light 
workers were "adamant in their IlIke reAion on northern , liilMJl p8,r~tJ.vely , cl~aj· . w!!ather' and bombers and fighters carried the 
delTUlnd for $2 a day, no more, no westward around the main Japan~ spptted ' by air raid ~aichers al- aWed ;'\:1' offensl\'c to l\'e:ltern 
less," and had added that "the ese base at Ichang 911d then ,norih- mo&t as Isooh as the plane readhed 

1(.; ..... ,1,0. 00. J A.erm, cns .;n Cauao.sus c~::o~~f;,et~~g!:~~:'s~;~l~~~~ . \.:7 go ship ,one mall cargo Ihlp and 
one medium sized transport. In 

H h' t ' l ' th ... t 0 f d Europe today after the RAF's R d T 
from the board." border area. ' . , " raid was obscured by fog. heavyweights had remaihed in-
QPerl,ltors await further directions ea~tward to , the . ~upeh- unan ~ e COilS ine, ' e . .ror r or e. '"Iroops' American Flying Fortresses Poqnd Foggia 

Airdrome for Third Time in Four Days 
I addition a large tanker was listed 

as dallJaged and 'Probably sunk. 

I 
These Bucce stul submarine ac-

3. Lewll r,plied iUt the ope. 60uih\\(est of Ichang, fiv'e Japan- i· Giebner ,reported to his super- active for two nights Loilowing 
raton' s'-leinent wa,("a nanant ese divisions eai'lier liaa peen ruh !or, ' ll'i!r!ichel Oby'!!, supervisor of their busiest week of the war and • 
mlAl'epresentaUon or fact," and flared -"completely routed".!...fatal- the Siskiyou national forest at American hea\jy bombers were Repulse Nazll , 
IMuted tlle mlnefs had pro- Iy encit:cled. and erased -as .a miU- Grilnt'~ pa88, as follows: kept at theIr British bases for the 
~d a temporary aereement tary 'f!irce: ' . , 'I $hortly after 5 a.' m., he heard third consecutive day. ALLl~D HEADQUARTERS IN and barracks were damaged se-
providln&" for $1,511 a day por'-l 1'he Cbinese-AlIIed (American) ~\1e sound of a molor, northeast of RAF planes Shuttled over tb,e C' It verely. 
to portal .... y while a eollllllis· air forces were said py Chiang 'Kai ~is tower On Grassy ~nob. At channel j./)roughout the (,lay. at- ounteraUacks NORT AFRtC (AP)-Italy's The Fort\'l~sses also blasted rall-
Iton decided Ihe actWlI lend~ of Shek's command tb bav~been In ~;22 a, m., he SIIW a 'flash ' pf tire taddng enemy shipping iif coaslal Foggla airdrome, where Mayor La road facilities, leaving freigllt 
lIIlftr,nturul travel &1me-. He ~ lIttoog, unend1111 aetton all:illl' rtte an(l heard a single blast. waters and railway targets in Guardia of New York and other yards, stations, boxcars and ware. 
pro]108ed to IIl&ke Ihe '$1.511 pay· Hupeh-H'unan bo~er, .having ·"in~ . He rl!ported to forest headquar- nOl'thel'n France, and scored a well-known Americans trained In houses a mass of tangled wreck-
lllent retroaeth'e to AJlrU 1. flicted immense damage on the ten, kept a ' sharp watch for five-to·one victory over enemy LONDON. Wednesday, (AP)- lhe last war, was glven its thJrd age. 
The operators, LewIs said, ob- enemy." , .pashes, At 7:55 a. m., he saw fi/lhter craft. TI t b ai till d heavy pounding In four days Mon- Major Gordon Sarre of Flying 

jected both to the amount of money "The enemy's air srength," the them, in the deep, heavily tim- Typhoon bombers, escorted by lfUS S Y 1', ar ery , ,an day by American Flying Fort- Fortress headquarters reminded 
and the reh'oactive features, Thete communique went on, "thus has bered ' Dry : Creek' canyon, about fighters, damaged five small enemy ~~~U~~ss\~~~~o~fa~~:~:;~i~~n~~ re ses, Other U. S. bombers con- the filers that they were bombing 
were reports last night that the been greatly reduced and ' his three !1liles fr<\ll) his tower. The supply ships in aD attack off the ing death to nearly ~ , OOO Germans, tlnued their terrllie assault on the a field lI8ed In the tirst Wodd war 
operators had ot!el'ed to pay for planes p~actIcally made no appeat- scene is in one of the most rugged coast of Holland in the forenoon. th S i 'd i ht C . Island outpOSI3 of Sardinia and as a training center for American 
48 minutes travel time a day. ance today." '\ and. jnaccesslble' areas. Squadrons of fighters shot up re~r~c~ et ~~y~ g'WhU~rru:un~:~~ PantaUeria. army pilots. 

Lewls sald Ickes had advanced Oniy. in Shansi province. well to . Four ti~bters, dispatched to the railway jnstallations In northern broadcast told of sharp engage- "It was just llke Sunday after- Major Sarre, whose home is New 
the idea for a commission study of the north of the Hunan-Hupeh ac- plaze, hi)ted lor more than two France in afternoon operat.ions. ments in the Caucasus in which noon at Ebbets field when the York City, pointed out that Mayor 
underground travel time with a tion, was any Japanese progress ~ours over trail· less mountains. The fighter pilots shot down two Nazi counterattacks were beaten Bums take the Giants," said Tech- La Guardia, Walter Wanger, Hol
temporary agreement meantime. reported, and even there it was at En .route they enlisted a crew of Focke-Wlilf 190'5 and three Mes- back. nical Sergt. John G. Garone, n Iywood producer; Lieut. Col. Paul 
He said Ickes had not suggested a higb cost. wOodcutters.' serschmltt 109's during the day- The communique, recorded by F'ortress gUO/leI' from Brooklyn. in Zuckerman of the New York stock 
sp!:ciflc amount of payment. '. Giebner was unable to tell light sweeps and lost only one of the Soviet Monitor. ' said simply describing the Poggia raid and exchange, and Maj . Nor man 

Bluntly, Ickes told Lewis that ' , , ~vhich direc~Jon the plane went, their own planes. that "fighting continues" north- the ensuing battle between th~ Sweetzer, former NBC executive, 
the miners' head could not escape OP,A Il.d~.rs Ratio' 'ning but it mil$ht hav~ flown out to Germany's dwindling air forces east of Norvorossisk in the Cauca'- bombers and enemy Interceptors. all trained at Foggia, a city of 
responsibility lor the cessation of \I.. sea.' ·The '.sollnd .ot, the motor in- again made light stabs at the sus-, but a Tass agency broadcast "We peppered bomj)s ail over the! 62,000, 
work. . Of All C d M'lk d~cat~d t~at the plane was small. sou~heastern and sout~ern coastal declared that several charges . by place." AJ5 usual of late, the atlarkers 

"Wlthout coal In adequate anne I O~· the Septemb.er 9 att~ck, a regIons of E~gland . thIS afternoon GermtUl infantrY and tommy-gun- Flying unescorted to the aviation of both the Islands and the maln-
quantUles we eannot win the , 'I. • ',; • ~iny seaplane, pOSSibly carried on but. paid a ~~gh P!Jce for tbe at- ners were smashed there with and railway center. 80 miles north- land encountered little opposition. 
war," Ickes, In Ms capacity uTe e for Babies' a subma~in.e, fleYf in from the t~mpts. . BrJtlsh fighters knocked "heavy losses" to , the enemy, east of Naples and on the far side The AmerJcans shot down four 
fael administrator ... Id In a Ule- 0 Jay. · .' Pacifi~ at· t~~ mo~th ,of the Chet- down fIVe ~f 12 Focke-WuU I Pierce fiahting still was . IlarInf of the ItalIan peninsula, the Fort- enemy planes. two 01 them at 
tram &0 Lewis. It Ii Intolerable ' ) co rIVer. Ai l' raid watchers flghter-bombelS and two more at the German Kuban foothold resses blanketed the airdrome with Poggia, and lost only two of their 
u..~ there should be a ceuatJon WAS H..I N d TON (AP)-Ra- ~potted it immediately . . It <',.i rc~et\ p~obably .were destroyed by anti~ but its scale was not disclosed. ' bombs. own craU in the day's operations. 
of work for so, much ~ one day." . - , ' " " fi ear b y :Mount Emtly tWice, 8rrcraft fl~e, The German nalo, In a !!'eport "Large numbers of enemy alr- "The only fighters I saw were 
. Ickes, in a telegram to Ezra Van tioprng ~{ ~nned milk wa,s or- dt~pped down to about 500 feet Other flghtel'-bombes raided a lot Monday figbt.ing in Oie Kuban, craft were ~estroyed on the off in the distance." said Lleut. 
Horn, chairman of the operators.' ~~r~~ last night by OPA, acting , aJt.ltude ,a~d· Jet ',g~ with two I south coast Village, where.a num- said a village 'was captUred lrofn I grpund," an oft\cial announcement John J . Hanley of St. Paul, Minn" 
eommittee negotiating with ' the without warning to conserve di-I bombs on a forested area. Sev- ber of casualties were caused by the Russians in the eastern sec- said, although It gave no exact a pilot who was on his tlrst mls
union, · denounced, too, "8 few minishil)l! ' supplies for babies. ' 4!ral small fires , were started. In-I bomb bursts on a hotel and other tor ' and 'held agaip,st Russian figure in keeping with the air sion in the Foggia raid. "They'U 
Powerful operators" who, he said, No , a~tual restrictions ' we~e' yestigators fOliDd craters and buildings. . counteratt{lcks, w h i I e "German command's new polley. Photo- have to do better than that if they 
bad deliberately opposed compro- :h bomb fragments, some marked Four, ~ersons were killed and Stukas all day long attacked 50- graphs showed that two hangars expect to give \,IS any competition." 
lIIises, and demanded that m,em- Pla,ce,d u~on ,the purc a~e . ~f eva- ivi~h . characters Identified ,as Jap- th~ee 1I1J.ured when the Lond.on viet -reserves and batteries." 
bers of both grouPs do everythilli po~a\.ed .lInd condensed I1l!lk' ,for ,nese. . raiders hIt a sU?Ul'ban shelter With A Moscow broadcast early to
necessary to reach a speedy con-I adult. use but canned milk ,will Af~r the attack, the planes flew a bomb and SIX others were re- day said Rus,sian filers shot down 
clusion. ' " ' fake coup~ns, and most adults are out to sea. ported killed 10 another subUfb. II of 24.GermaQ plan~ Which. at-

',l'here Will no Mnt what the expected 'tO save the · cOlJpons for ! Three ' other' attacks on the west , tempted to raid the town of 

tions raised to 240 the number of 
Japanese ships unk or damaged 
by American under~eocratt in the 
war to date. The total consists of 
169 ships sunk , 27 probably Bunk 
and 44 damaged. 

Naval men herr eOll5lder the 
submarine eampalKn a,alDlli 
enem, supply lines to have the 
elosest relationship with the 
Island flrbtlllC" such as that 
which has been In pro«re on 
AUu slnce three weeks &,0 to
day, The)' empha II that the 
e n limy' Ii steadily weake.nJnr 
maritime tren,th directly on
trois his ability to maintain lar
lIun, I land outposts white OR 
the other hand the American 
ullults on ucb. place at Attg 
lax hi overseas suppll facUl
ties to the Umlt. 
The navy reported that three 

separate columns of Amerlcan so]
diers had joined forces on Ule 
shores of Chichagof harbor, there
by apparently consolidating the 
American hold on the whole area 
01 the former Japanese terrItory 
southwest of Chichagof, 

The 400 enemy soldier were 
slain Saturday night and early 
Sunday as our forces advanced to 
the Junction point. The destruc
tion of the toe was achJeved, a 
navy spokesman said, In a series 
of mall sklrmlshe and patrol ac
tions rather than In a si ngle battle, 

The prlnclp~1 baUle seems 10 
hav~ developed about 12 houn 
earlier when. al dawn Saturda)'. 
ellelD1 iroopa counter-aUacked 
Amerlean forces In Chlcbaa"oI 
valley and were annlhUated, ell
cept for a few lnipe"" Tbe .aI· 
Ie, fl,Mlnr had been reported 
by the nav)' SUDday, ,overnment,' whleh Is the ope· meat,' butter ' or ' cheese. foast in 1942 caused little or no I .' Shcrugry in the Kursk region 

rat., of the Industry, mi,k! do Th4l 'pOi.rit value . was placed at damage . . On February 23 last year Hou' se Passes Tuesday. "One enemy plane.'was 
llexl If th~ mlnerf ehlettaln o",e per pound, which' means 'that shells were fired, possibly from a • forced to land . in our territory," 
tailed to comply with lekes' the common tall can, 14 1/2 ~ubmarine, on an oil refinery' at ' said {he broadcast, recorded bere I 
teeaueli. ' ounces, wIn cosl one point. Tlie Goleta, ~n tbe sou~hern Clilifornia by .the Soviet· Monitor. "We lost 
PreparIng fOl' t)1e worst, oWcials common small size, 6 ounces, will coast. On June 20, . shells were New Tax B Illl one plane but the pilot is sale." 

made ready orders for a s\larp be two for -a point. Since the mini- ~roppe6 , ileal' a lighthouse at . Four hundred Germans were 
rMuction in train travel and, -a mu,m' raUoned purchase is one Estevan point, on . Vancouver is- killed ' in fighting on the western 

Floods Cause S 15,000 Damage at Oxford, 
Block· Highways, Interrupt Train Service 

Japanese losses In the battle of 
the valley plus the troops the 

thousand dollars to repair the two enemy lost Saturday night sug
establishments. gested that probably about a third 

Twenty men rescued Mrs. Mar- or more of the entire enem,y torce 
vin Frese and three children on. Attu was killed In a single day's 

Over One-Half Inch 
Of Rain Fell H.re 
In Sudden Downpour 

, action. The strength ot the force 
nation-wide dim-out should i~ be- l?1'in~, however, anyone who buys land, and on, the fol1owing day, fropt, said the. Soviet midnight A sudden deluge of rain last 
come apparent the strike would be a~ si~le \ smalI can will still havelseveral shells landed In sand WASHINGTON (AP)-Pay-as- war bulletin, and Russian scouts 
protracted. . tn pay A. i,ull point. ,' dlines:near Fort S.tev~. dlslod--- the Germa!l& from a night caused floods in Johnson 

Y you-go for 'America's 44,000,000 .. "" t Itl J •. ed _________ -:-:-, ____ ,_~.l..' -- strongp' oint. coun y resu 111 n an es,lmat 
-.. individual income taxpayers be-

Possibility of-

Allied, Encir(lem.m Worries Germans , , 

LONDON, (AP)~A ~ro"iinlf etY of r.~porta and circunubnces the Ax(s-that Axil ;Iubl'(lll'ines 

~';fer:'~y, ::l~~~!g lr:~~~~ s~k!~st~ t!P1ldity and unj:ertainty had failed to halt that allied sea 
wounds as thClll! of Stallngrad a!1l9~g ~ German leaders. traffic whiclt would ' be e;sential 
IIId Tunlsla, is reluctant to risk Adv ces from creditable sources to European Invasion. 
• Dew summer ollensive in I;\ullia were ih~t Rumanll lind HUlllary Both through Dletmar and the 
'" hi let h e British·American -tbe ~is satclllltes have been neutrll! preA th~ Ge;.mans 'Were 

Ih~:!t I~!~l:'wal ~upporte~ by estimated: b, Prime Mi'nister presented as an army s~ndlng on 
~ Inferential acknowlecl,ement Churc~il\ to have at. present 28 the defensive throulh 1943, and 
Of 8 Nazi commentator that }J_i~ler ~iviBlons' on the Russian front- obser,vers .h,er~ concluded that It 
hid lost the Initiative, but there were ~tupbornly realstJna further a decisiol) rea,lly had been. made "'u some suspicion that German participation In the RussIan cam- not to attempt a It'and assault 
propaganda might be at work in pai,n: t" , , upon Ruula' this yeaI' it was a 
~ thi8. As th'e London Star put it, ' The ; tatement over the Bc\rUn vIctorY for the Getman generals 
Stalin himself "~U.ve8 that the radio at Lieutenant General Kurt over the "intUItion" with which 
Uel1\)' plans yet onl more ,rand Dletlhar, the leRdln, Nazi mill- Hltle; has been conducUn, opera
.... ult upon the ~ed army. We ~rY coqJnlntator, that "thOlle tlons: Limited German aWelsive 
In the we. t would be wise to take I wh<l ml,l.t attaclt are our op- IctJon-ln the nature perhaps of 
the .ame line and to ramember , ponen~ arut not ounelv..... a ':dtf..wv. offens{va" intended 
Ullt Hitler mo., ItIU be 'troOlI The ' ehierpn, fact-conceded to antJc1pate the real thinl by the 
tnou,h to strike back at UI." d\lTIn( the' dB)' b7 .. hlab Spanilh RII8I1aJlI-WBa nen .. one Ukel, 

WIth thJI q~UtI~Jtl~, a v~J.. oWc!~ ~bl7 friendly to poIIIiblUty. , ' 
• : ! .. 

came virtually certain yesterday, In the Lisichausk area 125 miles SI5,Ooo damale at Oxford, block
as the hOuse passed and sl?ed to southeast of Kharko~: the com- In, of hlghw!!)' traHi.c and inter
the senate a compromise measure mu~i~ue continued, our troops ruption of traJn service into Iowa 
providing 75 to 100 percent abate- I a~nih~,ate,~ nearly a company. of City. The downpour began about 
ment of one year's taxes and im- ~Itlefltes, and. wrecked fortlflca- 7 o'clock and cont.inued withou t 
posing a 20 percent withliolding tlOns, and R~sslan gunners shelled a letup until 8:30. More than one
levy against the taxable portion a concentration of enemy tanks hal! inch of rain fell between 1 :30 
of wages and salaries effective and In:fantry, dlsabUng five tanks last night and 12:30 this morning, 
July 1. ' and inflicting casual~e8 on the with 1.06 inches of precipitation 

Quick passage was expected j1'). troops. . for the entire dlY. 
the senate, and adminlstration Because of washouts six miles 
leaders said President Roos~velt U.S.' 'Su. prame Court . west of Iowa clty and at Oxford, 
would let it become law. . the Rock Island Rocket was 

Th 256 to 114 hom'l! vote reI.... R.~uses Two Appeals backed up to West Liberty, leav-
~ated to history the bi~tereIt p~ ing .here about 9:40. The train was 
legislative battle of recent years I WASHINGTON, (AP) -Louis rerouted , through A~lerton, Mo., 
in which house RepubHcans sun~ (Lepke) ' Buchalter, 'Emanuel an~ arrived 1n Des'Molnes about 
ported and Democrats opposed Weisl and Louis Capone, alleged five hours late. It is expected that 
various versions of the Ruml plan mernbets of "Murder. I n c.," train service will be interrupted 
to skip an entire Income tax year. doomed to die for killing a Brook- here until late this morning. 
The bill received the votes of 89 Iyn 'storekeeper, lost yesterday Rhine creek, which runs through 
Democrats and 167 RepUblicans, their appeal to a Brooltlyn court. Oxford, was judled to be between 
while 99 DemOcrats, 12 Republl- At the same time, the court re- otle-hal! to three-quarters 01 a 
cans and three minor party mem- fused for the third time to grant mile wide' south of that town. 
bel'S opposed It. ' a review ·to Mllx Stephan, De- High water awept through the 

Yesterday's election \Vas on a trolt reliaurant owner convicted Kinney blacksmith shop In Ox
compromise, devised after lells-' of treason' and sentenced to death tord and In the Kinne, PI'IlIe the 
laUve machinery fell into' a four- for shleldlOl arid aidiOl a German water WII four feet deep. The 
months' stalemate 00 tbe RUlJ)l avla~r whO escaped from a ClIDa- shop w. wrecked and it was es
issue. ' dian prison camp. tlmated that 1\ woold take leVersl 

through a front wlDdow of ~he has not been announced otflcially 
Frese home, The flood on the first but estimates have put It at be
floor of the house had risen to, t 2 000 and 3 000 men 
four feet. Down the street at the ween , , . 
Parker Larimer home the water 
rose to three feet and to two feet 
Ilt the Kat)' Scamlon residence. 

M, E. Baker. publisher of the 
Oxford Leader, reported that 
when the flood was at its height 
he saw considerable livestock in 
the creek, several or which were 
dead. 

Old settlers commented that last 
night's overflow was the worst 
flood that Oxford had ever seen. 

Allied Planes Drop 
36 Tons of Bombs 
On Lae, New Guinea 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
AUSTRALIA, Wednesday, (AP) 
-Liberators dropped 36 tons ot All traffic, including three or 

four transport trucks and a bus, ~mbs on Lae yesterday, d.upUca
was stopped two and one-balf tmg the tonnage hurled m that 
miles west of TIffin, according to New Guinea Huon gulf base the 

(S FLOOD age 5' day before, the high command 
ee , p 1 announced. 

Stanley Schember Ge~. 
Ensign'. Com~iuion 

The raiding was made duriOJ 
daylight hours. 

Abive Lae on the Huon penin
sula at Finschbafen, a Flyin, For
tress shot down five and possibly 

DES MOINES (AP)- Stanley s I x of 16 Japanese fighten 
W. Sehl!lllber, a machine techni- . which attacked the big four-en
cian with the State Unlvel'8lty of gined. bomber. 
Iowa staUsticli1 service, yesterday Lae, which has a big airdrome, 
was commissioned. an ensIgn in DOW has taken 100 tona of bombs 
the U. S. naval reserve. He will within leas than a week. Twenty
report to the navy "'supply school eight tons ot bombs were dropped 
at Harvard university June 14.. on It in a raid last ThursdaJ. 
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The Coal Strike-
Th cond coal trik by 500,000 United 

Min Worker bl'ings to our mind the tate· 
ment a soldier fl'iend of ours, who had just 
returned from action, Inade dl1l'ing the fir t 
mine walkout about a month ago. He said, 
with a justifiably bitter tOllp in hIS voice, "I 
ean give you the names of a hundred of my 
buddi over ther wllo would gladly pay 
their own exp nses back to the United tates 
and force those miners back to work at the 
point of a gun. When they stop work it's 
us who suffer. And it's no easy job ducking 
bullet ill fl'ont of yon lind worrying about 
"abotage in back of you." 

This belief is by no means confinul to 
the armed forces. Most civilians tile have 
I",lked wit7t have been 1t1lamimous ill 
their opinions that tit president should 
1tSe force 10 get the miners back to tIlI'ok, 
if they refuse to respollll to official 
tlrging. 
The miners, thl'ough MI'. Lewis, have mude 

)t plain that thpy do not intend to return to 
work until their wage demund!; are met. 
Lewis has declared that the work stoppage is 
DOt a strike, but simply the historic miners' 
stand : "no contract, no work." However, 
Presid nt Roosevelt call d th April work 
stoppage a strike. 

But regardless of the techni 'aliti 8 and x· 
cnses involved, the fact remaim. that 500,000 
nliners- whose wOl'k ranks among the most 
vital in the whole prodncti.on program-are 
DOt on the job. 8tl'el compunies have already 
:reported th'llt thpir output would be sel'iously 
affected within a week to 10 days, while var· 
lOllS government agencieR 110t dir ctly con· 
c 1'n d with the strike said that a: sharp re
duction in railroad trav 1 !llld tl nationwide 
dim-out might b ord red as con 'ervation 

mea Dr ,hould the coal strike continue in· 
definitely. 

Tit fact a1$o remaills that th e 111in rs 
have acted in direct oppo ition 10 the 
views of Pre ident Roo evelt, th 11)al' 

labor baat'd, and the U7lit~d {at es gou
erllffl(,llt as (j, wholl'. 

orne labor fLuthorities maintain tbat since 
the miners are acting within their OWII demo
cratic rights, the work toppage i justifipd. 

th rs 'eem to think the miners ar mer Ly 
opportuni ts, and inc they werc maltreated 
and underpaid in the dept ' ion yeal., it i 
only logical that th ey should try for more 
money now that they 11ave the chance. 

Tb e e people have, either wilfully or un· 
knowingly, made a tragi' mistake in tllei1' 
rea OIung-a mi, take which would not have 
b n made if they could have pent a week at 

talingrad, 01' Batasn, 01' on the Tllllisian 
front. They fail to understand that Illany of 
the men who fought th el't'--and are now 
fighling foI' the allied l'ause aroullrl tbp 
world- were also underpaid dUl'ill~ the de· 
pre sion years. Some didn't even have jobs. 

Th e coal strike leaders fail to und ". 
stand that the men wlio are del nding 
(h em arid theit' families are getting far 
less than the rn;nel's, and that tnl!Y 
1t.ottld be shot withmtt hesitation for do
ing til e same thing the ?!liners think they 
have a right to do 11010. 

What can be done to gel the miners back 
to wOt'k , loyal Americans ask. 

inc Lewis and bis unuerlings have not 
l' ponded to sugg,tioll, only ou method can 
be us d to get the men back t o work. Eithel' 
ol'llled forcp must be 11 ed-and government 
officials hlll'e oll'eady hinted at Ihis-ot· the 
mine t's must be takcll int o the al'my as a 
body, given pl'ivate's pay, alld sent buck to 
wOl'k in the pit . Ev 11 the threat of thi s lat· 
tet· mea ure woulcl pI'obably briug the millers 
and MI'. Lewi to th i)' sens' . 

If either tep is token it will serve to poinl 
Ollt to the miners II fact which should llin''' 
been drilled into their minds a mouth ago: 
Tl1!'y have actually 110 mOl'e I·igllt to ~triki.' 
thall the soldier at the front. I 

'l'he miners cun expect pity when tbey ac' 
tually are the uudel'dogs, but not wIlen their 
bo s has merely told them that they are, 

The Supreme Test-
One of the evils of inflation is th billel' 

bickering that enSlles over who is reaping 
the bpnefit of lligher pI·ices. 

TIle fact that the retail distl'ibulion inUll!l
try operat s under stringent price ceilin~;; 
t liBt mOre often tItan n ot work a very reAl 
hard hip on merchants, IS not g net'ally ap· 
pt·eciated. Retailel's, fal' from making exltol" 
bitnnt profits, al'e striving to st ay in business 
and better serve 1 he custolll e l' . ot only II I'e 
til it' regulatory problems assuming crushing 
proportions, bul each dn~' il'l'l'placl'uble ill, 
ventOl'ies dwindle. 

By illlprovis8t iOIl lind streamlined o}wr!lt. 
iug m thods, tlu' distributioll system has b{'cn 
hpld togethl'r and carried the burden of. ra· 
tioning and price C011h·01 . rtf! stubilil ,v hus 
been us gral ifying as it has bt'en U1J11lziJlg. 

Retailal's are now enduring a bupreme 
t('81. A cooperative public will lwl p t11(' cer
('hants maintain lIle best possible CLlstomet' 
s rvice in lhe!le tinH'!l. 

Air Power Aids Chinese Victory 
I bnt"",.eU'!9 I 
THE WAR NEWS ' 

6t1 Glenn Babb -

Allied Planes Give 
Promise of Success 

about opening the BunnJl. back 
door, unless many signs attend· 
Ing the Washington medhtg 
were mlsleadLng. General Stili · 
well, who has Just paused brief· 
Iy In London on his w&" b~k 
to China, probably Is the bearer 
of fOOd news for Generalissimo 
Chiang. . - . 
The recent threat to Chungking 

has been abated. There probably 
will be others and China undoubt
edly haoS an anxious summer ahead. 
But unless the Japanese can re
gain air superiority over the criti
tal battlefields it is difficult to 
see how they can make much 
real progress toward knocking 
China out of the war. n may be 
that China's most critical period 
already is over. 

Washington in Wartime-

Home-trained Womanpower 
* * * * * • By JACK STINNETT 

China has won an important 
victory lor the united nations In 
turniDg back the Japanese drive 
along the upper Yangtze river. The 
most heartening feature ot this 
operation is the proof it affords 
that China no longer is fighting 
alone. Her allies, especially the 
United States, are now able to • 
bring help dirctly to bear on 1\ 

critical baltlelield. WARHIN(}T - In an effort to tap the last gt'ea( labor re, 
ervoi1! 111 the cotmh'y. the Women 's 8m'eall of tilt' Depa rtment 
f Labol' has just finished an amazing 8l1d alnusil\g tll'Vl'Y . 

• • -Major credit for the bluntfnl 
or the enem~ spearheadi which 
were.. t h r u s tin , .. westward 
throU&'b Hupeh province In tbe 
direction or Chunlkln, must co 
to Chialll' KaJ.Shek's own ar· 
mles. But there Is no doubt tbat 
the appearance of American 
fllhters and heavy bombers over 
the baltleflelds had three hllbly 
Important results. The Amerl· 
cans wroulht heavy damace &0 
the enemy's suPPly routes, &hey 
denied him &he advantale of air 
superiority and &hey did more 
th&n anythilll' else could h&ve 
done to revive Ute fI,htlnl' spirit 
of the weary Chinese armJes. 

• - • 
J apan's chief hope in this stage 

of the war has been that she might 
be able to end Free China's re
sistance before allied help-which 
for some months must be repre
sented almost entirely by Ameri
can air power-COUld arrive in 
truly e:ffective quantities. The 
enemy selback in Hupeh may 
mean that already it is too late to 
take advantage of this opportunity. 

The strengthening of the 14th 
United States air force, General 
Chennault's command in China, 
.has been in progress for some 
months, probably haviDg begun 
soon after the Casablanca confer
ence. The war councU recently 
concluded in Washington undoubt_ 
ecny apprOved continuation of this 
reinforcement,' perhapS at an ac
eelel'ated pace. - . . 

This prospect, coupled with 
tbe Chinese Bucceu &rouna 
Ichan" ,Ives basis for the hope 
that Free Cbina. wUl be able to 
keep ber banners fly InC a,alns" 
Japan. In &he faU the allies 
~ould be able to do IIOmeUWII 

, eeking to find what peacetime pm nits, hobbit' and liousl" 
hold dulies basically equipped WOllIpll fO I' wOI·k 011 the l'ictOl'Y 
lines, the bul'{,uu I'('olly made SOUle disco\'el'ips. 

POI' example, if you have evcr sewed 011 buttons 01' made but ton 
ltol R wi th your sewing machine, you ar practicaUy a spot weLdl'l'. 
Any op t'ato1' oC an electric sewing mllciJine is ill fllir way to be
~om a parachute makel'. 

Those women who h!1ve fine ('mbl'oidel'Y 01' tiukel' d away at 
[\'Jaking thl'ir OW11 jeweh'y OJ' ....... ::.-----~
work d ill co tume je\ elry lac. and some of t)'le best women in
tOl'ies Cltn a emb1e time fu e., spec tors today had no more pte
radio tn Ms and the Idelicate liminary ed\lcalion than a reputa
control instruments used \ on air- lion tor keeping their houses 
planes and submarines with spotlessly clean. 
hardlY more than a refresher One amusing find that the bul'-
course. eau made is. that women who 

Any lady ot the house or kitch- meticulously follow recipes in 
en maid w~o has polished silver cooking, measuring out ingredi
on an electric buffer can f ind a ents to the last fraction, make 
place on a score ot assembly lines the most proficient shell loaders. 
-the job is called bUITing. There are many women who 

run their sheets through electric . . -
The bureau found that this na

tion of hOllsehold gadgeteers and 
hobbyists have been equipping 
the female of the species tor years 
to step right onto assembly lines 
and in many instances master the 
stint much faster than their us
bands ever could. 

Back of that is perhaps the 
reason why women, barred by 
masculine prejudice from most 
factory jobs wheD war broke out, 
have literally set the male sneer
ers back on their heels with the 
speed with which they have be
come highly proficient in all in
d ustries from ligh t to heavy. 

A woman may have to be me
chanically minded to run a lathe 
or milling machine, but anyone 
who has done a fair job at sorting 
dried beans or berries can inspect 
and sort small munitions pal·ts 

mangles on wash-Mondays. It's 
only sLightly different from oper
ating a blueprint machine and 
there isn't an instrument of war 
that doesn't require thousands of 
blueprints. 

Through the U. S. employment 
bureaus, which do the hiring, al
location and make arrangement 
for free training school attend
ance, the Women's Bureau is 
really driving hard to replace the 
12,000 men a day pouring into the 
armed services. I 

Their "aptitude f UTVey" prom
ises to be a big stl ide toward an
swering that question often asked 
by housewives and female hob
byists : "But what could I do?" 

If you've never done more than 
roIL a baby carriage in the pa rk, 
you can push parts and tool b ins 
around a factory. It's as simple 
as that. 

Moderated by 
FRED G. CLAHK 

General Chl!lrmWl 
American EcolllJlIlh" 

Found.tion 

Should We Allow - Without 
Reprisals - Axis Murders 

Of War Prisoners? 

As debated by 

Rev. Richard W, Se rle, D. D. 
eneral ecretary, the Great r 

New York Federation of Churches 

Mr. Robert BellaIre 
Blue Network News Analyst; U. p , 
l\lanalrer ill Japan; a. Jap prisoner 

lor six months 

The Latest Styles 
In Movie Villains 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Edward Dmy

tryk, the young director who In 
"Hitler's Children." gave a film 
discourse on life under the Nazi 
swastika, is doing the same job on 
life under the Son of Heaven, 

The picture is called "Behind 
REV. EARLE OPENS: 'rhe. given the Brazilian ambassador in the Rising Sun," with title and a 

focus of the que~tion 13 on the Tokyo. Reprisal halted maltreat- lew incidents borrowed from re
word "reprisaL" Its oeeasion is meut of the Brazilian official! porter James R. Young's book, The 
the murder 01 Amel'ican aviators REV. EARLE REPLIES: I have screenplay concerns boy (Tom 
by Japan. The puint of the ques· no doubt. Mr. Bellaire, that the Neal) and girl (Margo) plue Tojo's 
tion is whether n:prisal will dis· peuple of Lidice applauded the way of life . You can guess where 
courage the JapmlCse [rom thi s de th of Heydrick. That did not· that ends. 
practice. jl.stify Hitler's fiendish retaliation. I asked Dmytryk it he were 

The impul'le of hot angel' is to No! Retaliation is an inhuman sh,owing the Japs as real.grade.A 
demand reprisal. Sobel' thought, weupon which America will never villa iDs. His reply: 

.. -A' ROSE BY ANY OTHER t'lAME WOULD SMELL AS SWEET!" t r-----" . 
.' 

however, rivu.ls the folly and 11.>- u.;e, "All out war"-yes! but "all "This isn't a hate picture. It's 
tility of such policy. Reprisal will out wor" to destroy forever the an attempt to show the Japs as 
Qot restore those aviators to Ule, power of those who would them- they really are - the kind of 
Repl'isal will besmirch their glory s lves defy the laws of humanity. human beings they are, influenced 
with what will come to be recog- We fight to preserve decency in as they are by the militarIstic re
nized as our ~hame. Reprisal will Amel'ica and to give decency a gime. We're taking this Japanese 
endanger the lil'es of every chance to permeale the world in- boy who goes to Hat'vard aDd aets . 
American pri;;oner in Japanese cluding Germany and Japan. an American point of view. Then 
hands-and the Japane~e hold Retaliation is an aspect of ven- we take him back to Japan where 
many 1Il01'e prisoners than do we. geance. It does not belong to man. the army gets him. We show how, 

Reprisal would as surely be cold It is the pI'erogalive of God alone. step by step, he becomes brutal
murder as was Lhe original act. We IJR, BELLAIRE OPENS; Our ized, It isn't a quick process. At 
cannot Lerrorize the Jap.,ncse hl!- government should immediately first he is horrified, but silent, 
cause we arc not inhuman and be- announce a policy of reprisaL3 over the things he sees done in 
c.,use tu J apanese authoril1E', cap- against ~Ixis mUI'ders of war pd- Ohina. Then he becomes less hor
tured Jap soldiers are already soners. rified, becomes accustomed to ter
wrlllen off. Reprisal would mean I du notlldvocate that we should rod sm. FinalJy he is completely 
acceptance 01 the principles ap- begin buLchering axis prisoners. I changed-becomes the one who 
plied by the Nuzif to Lidil'e,.-the I do believe we should inform the gives the orders. But he is never 
innocent lor the gUilty. p~ople of J.,pan and Germany that a stock villain. He's a person." 

Democracy ha its propCI" and its prisoners Loken hencerorth will be - - -
certain way. Our I'il'lory is inevi- suuject to retaliatory action each That is one notable manner in 
table. Theil shull cOllle the retri- lime an Amel'ican is treated In which this war's movie villains 
bution of justice· discovery and violation of international Ia.w, diCfer Irom World War I's, In 
arrest, just trilll and condcmtJutioll 1 would 10gl' t very much if this those days a film heavy was gen
of those respnnsiu1e. We musi seek policy fOl'ced us ever to take the erally a big bruiset· (all our vil
swift victory! lire of un cnemy war pl'i.oner, 'But, lains then were Huns) and he 

Mit. BELLAIRt.: CHAI,LENGES: I believe humanitarianism, like swaggered and snarled aD d 
Whether the innocent su lfer charity, begins at home. We must growled like the cur he was, Wal

from retaliation depends upon how protect Americans! Then we can lace Beery played him often - a 
narrowly one assigns the ru.ponsi- worry about Japs and Nazis. bestial, domIneering brute in his 
biJity. I contend there i a social There is no truth in the argu- more polite moments, a drooling 
responsibility in .Jupan. making it mellt we ran best protl!ct our peo- lascivious blackguard when. he 
the duty of cuch Japal'\ese to re· pIe by non-relaliation. We are forced bis attentions on our Nell. 
strain his government. If the JUIJ- dealing with enemies who believe Kurt Krueger, playing a Nazi 
unese people fail tu do this ,and might is right. They h.,ve no re- flier in "Somewhere in Sahara," 
applaud ahocit es as they did in sped for humanitarianism,. phil- typifies the new approach to vil
the Tokyo massacre, they should anthropy or the Golden Rule. To lainy. He's a killer, all right, but 
be classed with the execuhoner. ~hcm these virtues are merely he lets a curled lip, a scornful 

I Olm not convinced retaliation signs of weakness to be exploited. smile, an air of egotism suggest 
will provoke new murders of The Japanese people applauded his basic character - and it's 
Americans. Assurance of immun- the execution of the Doolittle raid· enough. 
ity will cncour.,gc Jap militaristti. ers, because they hope to spread A veteran villain of two wars is 
One recorded retaliation case oe- terror among OUI' armed forces. Erich Von Stroheim, who made 
cUl'l'ed in BrllziJ: the Jap ambm;- The blood of the Doolittle raid- great strides towards becoming 
sador was bubJected to indignities ers is not alone un Jap hands. It is "the man you love to hate" when 
because 01 tli.craceful treatment (See AMERICA, page 5) (See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) 

"" S llJ 11 910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S IIIGJIUGJlTS 

NeLE SAI\f-
The story o( "Larrabee," who, 

though blind, became a war work
er, is a transcribed dramatization, 
to be hard on the Uncle Sum pro
gram this morning at n:J5 ovel' 
WSUI. 

UNIVERSIT YCHORUS-
The summer session University 

chorus, under the direction of 
Prol. Hel'ald Stark, will present a. 
program o( choral music to be 
broadcast from the north music 
hall tonight at 6 o'clock. The pub
li is invit d to attend the uroad
cast. 

9- Salon Music 
9- Salon Music 
9:15-Your Home Goes to War 
9: 3 O-News, The Dally Iowan 
9:35- Progtam Calendar 
9:45-Music Magic 
10- The Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:39- The BookshelC 
ll-Music Magic 
ll:15-Uncle Sam 
11 :30-Concert Hall 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
l2 :45- Religious News Reporter 
1 Musical Chats 

• 2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Early 19th Century Music 
3-Famous Short Story 
3:30-News, The Dally lowall 
3:35-Li"ht Opera Airs 
3:45-Neighborhood Call 
4-Melody Time 
4:15-Life and Work in Russia 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Cbildren's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5;45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Uniled States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Music in America 
8-University Chorus 

TODAY'S PROGRAM The Network Highlights 

8-Morning Ohapel 
8:15-Music'al Miniatw'es 
8:30-News, 'I'he Daily Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55·- Service Reports 

NBC.Red 
WIIO (1040): 'WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Wal'ing 

'lib HElP EVERY AMERICAN FIGHTING MAN 
TRAINED RED CROSS WORKERS COVER AlLMMY 
'NO NAVY STATIONS (ttl OrEIl THE WfHU~! 

• ~ 81.00~ DONAtED rN,qOVGN 'Nt A~b 
CNOSS IS SA 111/11/$ tlVt'$' 0/11 £Vt'1C Y I'IGN!lN~ 
I'RONT- ON I.IINO tlNO S'4fIl! 

• 6:15-News, John W, Vander
cook 

6:30-Caribbean Nights 
7-Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:30-Tommy Dorsey 
8-Time to Smile 
8:30-Mr, District Attorney 
9- Kay Kyser 
10:15-Harkness of Washing Ion 
10:30-Author's Playhouse 
11 :05-Ramblings in Rhythm 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6- What's Your War Job? 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:30-Maohaitan at Midnight 
8-John. Freedom 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot

light Bands 
9-Major George Fielding Eliot 
9:15-Gracie Fields' Victory 

Show 
9:30- Alec Templeton Time 
10:30- Lou Breese 
ll- Charlie Spivak 

(600); WBBM ('780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15- Harry James 
6:30- Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen 
7- Sammy Kaye 
7:30-Dr. Christian 
8- Lionel Barrymore 
8:30-Mllton Berle 
9-Great Moments 10 Music 
9:30- Golden Gate Quartet 
10-News, Dougl s Grant 
10:30-Guy Lombardo 
11:15-Forty Chicagoans 

6:30-Calitornia Melodies 
7:30-Take a Card 
8:30-s0ldlers with Wln'tts 
10:30-:-Gu), LomIJardo 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, June 2 Thursday , JUIII' 10 
8 p. m. Concert by Unlv~sity Physical education conference, 

Chorus, music reheal'sal hall, Old Capitol. 
Monday, June 7 8 p. m. University p1ay: "Ladies 

8 p. m . Humanist society: talk in Retirem nt," University theate~, 
on "NiebUhr's Ethical Outlook," Friday, June 11 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. Physical education conference, 

8 p. m. University play: "Ladles Old Capitol. 
in Retirement," University theater. 8 p. m. University play : "Ladies 

Tuesday, June 8 in Retirement," University theater. 
8 p. m. University play: "Ladies 8 p. m. University lecture: "Our 

in Retirement," University tbenter. Arctic Fl'ontlers," by Sidney R. 
Wednesday, June 9 Montague, Iowa Union campus 

8 p. m. University play: "Ladies (or Macbride auditorium in case 
in Retirement," University theater. of rain). 

--.:......-
(For information re,ardln, dates beyond this schedule, lee 

retlervatioD8 lIt the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL- NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCJUmULE 

Wednesday, June 2-ll a, m. 
to 1 p. m. and 4 to 6:30 p. m, 

Thursday, June S-ll a. m. to 
1 p, m., 4 to 6 p, m, and 7 to 9 
p . m. 

Friday, June 4-11 u, m, to 1 
p . m . and 4 to 6 p. m. 

Saturday, June 5- 10 a. m. to 

3 p. m. 
Sunday, June 6-1 to 3 p, m. 

and 4 to 6 p. m. 

PART·TntE WORK 
It you are interested In part. 

time cash work, will you please 
call at the office ot student em· 

(See BULLETIN, paie 5) 

John Shelby Reviews New Boofcs-

Scanning th~ World 
Of Current Reading 

* * * * * * • • "MARK TWAIN: MAN AND Dr. Feriuson appreciates, and ex-
LEGEND," by DeLancey Ferguson plains. 
(Bobbs·Merrlll; $3). 

Partly as a valued change from "THE FIGltTING FRENCH," 
an increasingly indigestible diet by Raoul AgUon (Holt; 3), 
ot war books, each of which re- On the Tuesday before the 
peats with variations what its pre- Laval-Petain clique signed the 
decessors in. the same field have armistice which betrayed France, 
said, I should recommend DeLan- Genenl Charles de Gaulle landed 
cey Ferguson's "Mark Twain: at Croydon and proceeded to Lon· 
Man and Legend." But most of don with literally nothing what· 
the charm of the book comes from ever except an extra pair of troUB
something else, which is the attl- ers and four shlrts, He was only 
tude of the writer. another re!ugee with an idea, 

Dr. Ferguson takes no stock in Next day he saw Churchlll, 
the theory, repeated ad nauseum, Then he made the :first of innu
that Mark Twain was betrayed as merable speeches Over the BBC. 
a writer by the materialism of his Then his manifestos began ap
period, or the Victorillnism of his pea ring on hoardjngs all over 
wife. On the contrary, he believes London, although as yet he had no 
tha t Mark was able to do exactly staff to receive recruits, and noth· 
what he , wanted through most of ing to do with them xcept to 
his 74 years-obviously there were encourage ~hem .to resist. He was 
personal tragedie 1n his life but successful In thiS, and eventually 
equally obViOUS~y there ~ere the movem nt we first knew as 
great trium hs as' well. Whether Free ;E'r~nce emerg d. Its period 
tl1ls theory Pcame first and study I of ges~tlOn must have seemd ele
conf irmed it or whetller study de- phant-like to General de Gaulle 
veloped the theory, I do n<lt know., and his ~rlends, but viewed bls
But I am sure that ' it is applied torlcallY',lt :",US remarkably. short. 
with surenes to the fact of Mark The CI eatlon and operation of 
, • S th de Gaull movement is the 
Twain s life, and thllt it has pto-I subject of Raoul Agllon's "The 
duced .one ~f the best, IJoo~ on Fighting French," one of tile belt 
the MISSOUri humorist s hIe I books so far on this still contro
have se~rI... versial subject. Its highest vlrtue 
~e dl~flculty .Wlth a gO?d .many Is the way In which it catches the. 

Twam bIOgraphies Is thetr mclu- spirit of the volunteers - not 
siveness, Albert Bigelow Paine's orten in militnry histol'y have men 
monumental work succeeds ad- been forced to escape under threat 
mlrably ill burying the subject of death from Frenchmen in order 
under the detail of his Jlfe, a1- to save France itself. I doubt that 
though it does contain something all the mllterial In the book lsi 
no other book has, which is the exact; it would b remarkable if 
fruit of four year's constant asso- it were since th divisions and 
ciation with Mark Twain, Dr. r sentm' nts and strains, in and 
Ferguson is not taken in by Mark's out of Franc, are well known, In 
deJlghtful lies, nor by his Jaulty tact r know there are some errol'S. 
memory. He has written dbout the ]t' happened that I was readlni 
creator ·or Huck and Tom as a this sentence on page 284 of a 
writing man, but here again he Sunday: "The Bey of Tunis hal 
has sorted oul very well what is otten shown that l)e favors dem
really autobiographical from what oeraey and that his sympathlel 
is exaggeration or more .in Mark's are wIth the aUles," This wal tile 
books. This is a huge and grind- s'Unday that word caine from Tunll 
ing job, be it said, because prac- of General Giraud's exlllng the 
tically every character and every Bey of Tunis to Madagascar fOr 
incident in the books is rooted ohe his pro-axis activIties." 
way or another in the author's ex- But In spl te ot this, the authen-
perlence. ticity 01 most 01 Aglion's mater-

And finalJy, Dr. F I'guson's book lal is unqu stion d. The outline 
is valuable because ot the way of FightJna French actlvlly Is val
in which he traces the effect of Uab1e, and the Innumerable .tot-. 
Matk's experience, It is doubtful ies ot the way innumerable re
it any American writing man ever crults have reached de Gaulle cen
spent tpe first third of his life , tet's are exclting. They are ,mbre 
rt\ore frult{ully In the light 01 , U\nn tha thcy ore hel'olc «rill 
what h'" later dr w from it. Thla, til yare p til tic a. well. 
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Rose Mary teeney, A. A. Rogers to Wed 
In Service in Sf. Patrick's Ch'urch Today 

Before an altar banlted with 
,ladioU and snapdl'Bgons, Rose 
Mary Let'ney, daughter of MI'. 
,nd Mrs. Frank J . Leeney. 318 S. 
Johnson street, will become the 
bride ot Arnold A. Rogers. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen R. Rogel'S, 
719 Page strt'cl, this morning at 
I o'clock in st. Patrick's churcll. 
The Rt. Rev. Mogr. P. J . O'Rell1y 
wlll read the s inglt' ring ceremony. 

Mrs. f'rank Boyd. a sisler of 
ihe bride. will be malron of hono),. 
Frank Boyd wi ll ~erve as best 
1I\an . Ushers wil l include Francis 
~eney, a brother ot the bride, 
,nd Donald Black. Acolytes wHl 
be William Seemllth and Wlillam 
McMahan. 

William Holland will sing " Panis 
AngeUcus," "Oh Lord, I Am Not 
Worthy" and "SanclLssimu3." HI! 
will be accompanied on the organ 
by Mary Ellen Gatens . 

Bride in White 
The bride wi 11 wear a tloor

length go!-"n o( white chiffon, 
fashlone dwJth a fitted bodice. 
long train and long sleeves. The 
neckline and sleeves are edged 
wllh lace. Her finger-Up veil of 
white net, ~dged in French lace, 
will fall from acap of seed pearls. 
She will wear a slrand of pearls. 
a gin of the bridegroom, and carry 
a bouquet of J ohanna Hill roses 
and HUes of the valley. 

The matron of honor will wear 
8 dress of light blue net ovcr taf
feta , fa ' hioned in princess style. 
Her blue vcil wi 1I be shoulder
length and she wlll carry pale yel
loW roses. 

Shiriey Ann Lecney. who w!ll 
lerve as flower girl, will wear 
a floor-l ength gown of yellow 
organdy. She will carry a basket 
of sweet peas. 

Bride's Mother 
The bride's mother has chosen 

8 beige dress with luggagc colored 
accessories. Her corsage will lJe 
of talisman roses. The bride
groom's mother will wear a pow
der blue ensemble with luggage 
accessories. Hcr corsage will be of 
pink roses. 

A reception will be held in thc 
rose room of the Hotel J elferson 
at 10 o'clock for ' 35 friends and 
relatives. 

For the short wedding trip, Miss 
Leeney will wear a white line'1 
suit with brown and white acces
sories. 

A graduate of St. Patrick's high 
school. Miss Leeney attended 
Irish's Business college in Iowa 
City. Mr. Rogers was graduated 
from Iowa City high school and 
attended the University of Iowa. 
He is employed by the Iowa Li
quor commission. 

The coup te will be at home in 
the Iowa apartments. 108 S. Linn 
street. 

New Staff Members 
Appointed to Libraries 

Frederic C. Battell. Ruth Fortun 
and Marian Kanak Settelmayer 
are new staff members of the uni
versity libraries, Grace Van 
Wormer. acting director of the li
braries announced yesterday. 

Battell, who received his B. S. 
degree at Iowa State coilege in 
1934, B. A. degree at the Univer
sity of Iowa in 1940, and B. S. 
degree from the Columbia uni
versity school of libra ry service 
in 1941, has been appointed as 
supervisor of the departmental 
libraries. He will succeed Edward 
C. Heintz, who resigned to enter 
a war Industry. 

BatteU has been on the staff of 
the library at New York City col
lege for several years. 

Ruth Fortun, who has been ap
pointed librarian of the Art li
brary received her B. A. degree 
at Luther college in 1924 and A. 
B. L. S. degree at the University 
of Michigan in 1943. She succeeds 
Mrs. Mary Reed Bobbitt. Who re
signed to return to her home in 
the east. 

Mrs. Settclmayer. who was a 
cataloguer in the library from 
1935 to 1937, has returned to fill 
lhis pOSi tion which has been va
cant Cor several months. After 
leaving the university library, 
Mrs. Settelmayer was a cata
loguer in the UnIversity of Chi
cago and J ohn Crerar libraries 
She received hel· B. A. degree at 
the State University of Iowa in 
1931, and her B. S. degree in the 
library department at the Univer
sity of ltJinois. 

Among . 
Iowa CitY People 

P I·of. Earl E. Harper. director 
ot 'the scliool of fine arts. will 
give lhe commencement add l'ess 
for the Mason City high school 
and junior COlle,ge in Mason City I 
tomol'l'ow evenibg. He will also 
give a talk , there tomorrow noon 
at the Kiwanis club's annual 
banquet (or honor stUdents. 

• • • 
Dr. George C. Albright. 715 

Park road. will entertain the 
Johnson County Medical soci ety 
at its al\llual picnic tonight. 

• • • 
Marian Whinery of Chicago left 

yesterday acter spending the 
weekend with her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. F. S: Whinery, 1023 
Kirkwood avenue. 

• • • 
Paul Young of Burlington has I 

returned home after spending the 
weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clem Young. 607 Mel
rose avehue. 

• • • 
Mrs. Lorna ' L. Mllthes, execu

tive seCretary of the Johnson 
county Red Cross chapter. left 
last night f«;lr St. Louis. She was 
called by the headquarters there 
to do case work' in the flood areas 
and wiU be; there for three weeks. 

• • • 
Mrs. N. S. Mercer. 224 N. Lucas 

street. visited her daughter-in
law, Mrs. N. L. Mercer of Ma
rengo, over the' weekend. 

• • • 
Weekend visitors in the home 

of Mr. and JYtrs. Chafles Holou
bek. 814 E. Market street. were 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Vogel and 
sons, Stanley and Josepl1, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vogel and 
sons, Larry add Jimmy, all of 
Malcolm. ~ 

• • • 
Spending ttie weekend in lhe 

home of Mrs. George Spencer. 
222 Melrose · avenue. was her 
mother, Mrs. Ora ' Betzell of 
Cedar Rapids. ' 

• • • 
Mrs. E. G. Gross and son. 

Richard, 622 Brooklyn Park 
drive, returned recently from 
Memphis. Tenn. , where tMy vis
ited Mrs. Gross's sister. Mrs. O . 
R. Lee. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle R. Clark. 

121 E. Burlington street. visited 
last weekend in the borne of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Emerson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hetlry Reins at Knox
ville. Norma Jean Emerson re
turned to Iowa City with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark for a week's visit. 

• • • 
Corp. Louis Shimon re urned 

recently to Camp Davis, N. C .• 
after spendihg his lO-liay fur
lough witb his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton E. Shimon, and his 
Wife. routl!" 8. 

• • • 
Mr. and ' Mrs. C. C. Beals and 

son, Gordon, of Tama visited over 
the weekend in the home of Mrs. 
Ida Beals, 114 E. Court street. 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Douglas, 
1816 E. College street. 

• • • 
Visiting recently in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs . William E. 
Fischer, 401 Kimball road. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton E. · Shimon, 
route 8. were Mr. and Mrs. Leean 
Huff and daughters. Elizabeth and 
J oanna, of Mexico, Mo. 

• • • 
Mr. and ,Mrs. Lloyd W. Har· 

rington. 1730 Muscatine avenue. 
visited recently In the home of 
Mr. Harrillgton's mother, Mrs. 
Agnes Harrington of Greene. 

• • • 
Visiting recently in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Don McComas. 529 
E. Burlington street. were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank McComas and chil
dren, Mary Jean, Robert and 
Renalds, of Cedar Rapids. 

12 
Today 

Iowa 
Will 

City 
Meet 

Clubs 

Or.r of Eulem 8tar-Je8I&IIIine 
chapter No. 135-Masonie tem

' ple, II p. m. 

K th B H d J'earre Mllaiollar, soeleb'-Home enne urns ea s of Mrs. Homer Stimmel, 521 S. 

N 
Capitol street, 2:30 p. m. 

ew 4·H, Boys Club C.;~~~C6 .;~~. rroapl-D and L 

Pl)'uloath Circle of the COlIII'ep· 
A new 4-H boys club was organ- tlollal churcb-Home of Mrs. 

\zed In Cosgrove community last Avery Lambert, I416 E. College 
lV!ek under the direction of Em- street, 12 M. 
lIlett C. Gardner, county extension Pre.b,tertaa Women'. usoelatlOll 
agent. ...,.Home of Mrs. W. W. Mercer, 

The club was ~amed the Hardtn 621 S. Summit str~t, 2:30 p. m. 
Township 4-H club. Oificers Ro,a1 Nell-hbob lodre-K. of P. 
elected were : Kenneth Burns, Ox- hall, 8 p . m. 
ford. president; Daniel Maher, !nrllih LuthfiNll' MIIelo~ IOCI
Oxford, 8ecretar~; Ivan Ball, Tlf- e'y-ChUreb parlors, 2:30 p. m. 
fin, treaBurer. and Francis Lollll, 5. cla"'-Home of Mrs, Clarence 
OXford. historian. Clubb. NortQ Liberty, 7 :30 p_ m. 

The next me tlng Is scheduled I AUru..:....reffet80n hotel. 1} M. 
for Wednesday. JlIne 16. at 8:30 LioDi c1ab-Relch's pine room, 
p. m. In the Cosgrove schoolhouse 12 M. 
BOY6 interested in joining the new Ellul LodP N6. 5H-Eiks club, 
club may make application to the 8 p. ' m. 
president. Kenneth Burns. or at Lacll. All of the ChrWlall chareh 
the farm bureau office in the post- , Church parlora, 10:30 a. m. 
office building here. 

T H 1: D A It Y lOW A N; 16 WAC I T Y, lOW A 

COTTON COMMENCEMENT FAVORITE Library Project 
For Children 
Starts Today 

A specially planned summer 
program for children is star ting 
today at the public library, under f 
the direction of Mrs. J.esse B. 
Gordon. head librarian. and Mi 
Dorothy Reha. chIldren's librar
Ia n. 

Readmg proj cis for children 
of all age groups will be given. 

I For childl'en between the ages of 
115 and 10, the reading club will 

study how to become W AAC:s. 

I 
WAVES. soldiers or sailors. Mark
ing thei r progress with identifying 
flags on a large map of the world 

I 
the children will journey from 
ca mps in the United States to 
various countries throughout. the 
world. ' 

A newspaper will be edited by 
a board ot older boys and girls 
selected from the Iowa City 
schools. Appearing twice each 
month , the paper. "Junior Review-I ers." will carry reviews of new 

, books appealing to young readers. 

! 
Members of the board are Cyn
thia McCoy. Arnold Small, Mari - I 

Iyn Boyle. Helen Marie Lekin. , 

I John Korns. WiJjlam Thomas, I 
Audrey Bell e. Dorothy Means. 
Henry Rate and Clyde June. 

COTTON IS BEING SEEN more and more as a wartime fashion, but 
It has always been a favorite for high school commencement exer
cises. This one In doUed swis~ has a peplum flounce and wins the 
approval of both the graduates and their mothers. 

At 10 o 'clock every morning , 
there will be a program planned I 
for children of all ages. with a 
division made into two age groups 
so that each may enjoy the stories 
and books best suited to them. The 
lirst meeting will be this morning 
in the children's room of the li
brary. 

Forecast For 

~owa City Clubs 
All children are invited to at

tend the program, whether or not 
they have cards at the library 
now. 

Evelyn Thomas Gives 
Violin Recital Friday 

In North Music Hall * * * • LADIES. AID OF THE 
CHRISTIAN C.HURCJI 

A' buSiness meeting of the La
dies Aid of the Christian church 
will 'be held this morning at 10:30 
in the church parIOl'S. A potluck 
lunch will be served at 12 o'clock. 

w. S. C. S. 
The international group of the 

Women's Society of Christian 
Service of the Methodist church 
will meet this afternoon at 2:30 
in Fellowship hali. Guest speaker 
will be Marion Warner. a former 
resident or India. Tea will be 
served after the meting. 

FRIENDSHIP CIRCLE OF 
KINO'S l>AUGUTER 

A potluck luncheon wiIi enter
tain members of the Friendship 
Circle of King's Daughters lomol'
row at an all-day meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Lloyd Spencer, 1220 
Sheridan avenue. The session will 
begin at 10:30 and members are 
asked to bring their own table 
service. 

lOLA CLUB 
Mrs, William Kind! , 811 Church 

street. will be hostess to the lola 
club tomorrow evening at 7:30. 
Serving as assistant hostess will 
be Mrs. Eva Fay. • 

WELSH M1 SIONt\RY 
SOCIETY 

The Welsh Missionary society 
will meet tomorrow afternoon at 
1:30 in the home of Mrs. William 
Hastings, Black Diamond road. 
Mrs. A. B. Thomas wiU lead de
votions, based on the theme. 
"Faith for Our Work in Mexico." 

- Plans and Meetings 
:If :If :If 

ZION LU1'IIERAN • 
AID OCIETY The university music depart

Mrs. William Mieneck. Mrs. Ed- ment. under the direction of P ro!. 
",ard 01 dis and Mrs. Christ Lutz Philip Greeley Clapp, will present 

LADlE 

will be hostesses at a meeting of 
the Zion Lutheran LacUes' Aid so
ciety in the church parlors tomor
row afternoon al 2:30. 

Evelyn Thomas. G of Boone, vio-
linist, accompanied by Nor"lo 
Cross, in a recital Friday evening 
in north music hall at 7:30 p. m. 

Selections to be played are Bee-
. thoven's "Sonata in A MaJo ..... 

SONS OF UNION VETERANS opus 47 (Kreutzer) and Tschai-
A picnic supper will entertain kowsky's "Concerto' in D MaJor" 

members Of. the Sons of ~nion opus 35. • 
Veterans F riday at 7 p. m. In the Movements in the first selection 
summer cottage of Mr. and ~'1rs'l are adagio sostenuto: presto, an
Martlll Pederson In CoralVille. dante con variazione a nd finale : 
Tr.ose planning to a~tend are presto. The concer to movements 
asked to bring sandwlch~s, co- are allegro moderato. canzonetta 
vered dislJes ann tab le service. and a llegro vivacissimo. 

Third Quinine Load 
On Way to Central 

Pool in Washington 

Farewell Party Fetes I 
Mrs. E. E. Norton 

A farewell par y and handker
The thIrd shipment or quinine chief shower were given in honol' 

and its sa lts has been sent from of Mrs. E. E. Norton. 720 N. Du
the college o( pharmacy to the pool buque strcet, yesterday afternoon 
in Washington, D. C .. Dean R. A. by women of the Chrislian church 
Kuever of the college o( pharmacy in the church parlors. Mrs .Nor
a nnounced yesterday. ton wiU leave tomorrow for Pasa-

The university is a depository dena, CaJlC. 
for lhe siate. and conlrlbutions Hostes:;es at the affair werl? 
are collected for shipment to I Mrs .. Edith Young. Mrs. Cora P. 
Washington. This shipment totaled, CowgIll, Mrs. L. J . Maher and 
6,504 .9 grains and the total amount Mrs. HUma F·eay. Mrs. Maher was 
sent si nce January is now 32.702.2 in charge of the program. Light fl?
grains. he said. freshments were served during the 

The quinine pool was established afternoon. 
by the American Instit.ute of Phar- -------
macy to supply Amel·ican troops, 
especially in the south Pacific re
gions, since they are greatly in 
need of quininc. 

WSUI Head to Speak 
In Des Moines Today 

Mrs. Pearl B. Broxam, pro
The wild rose is the state flower gram director of WSUI, is in Des 

of Iowa. Moines attending a meeting of 

l,rlfYou Have Rooms Avai'lable From 

Friday Night Through Sunday Night-List 
.------------------------~--------~----.... --------------.. 
. Them With the Chamber 01· Commerce 

Out-of-town visitors to Iowa City on week-ends 
are having difficulty finding suitable lodgings and 
your Chamber of Commerce haS' undertaken to 
compile q permanent list of available rooms for 
the convenience of these visiton. The list will 
include space in 

Rooming Houses Tourist Homes Private Homes 
APPLICATIONS BY MAIL PREFERRED 

List These 6 hnportant Features! 
I. Your namo, address and phone number 
2. Number of rooms avaUable- slnqle Dr double 
3. Bolh-qaraqe-or olher accommodations. 
4. Rate by nlqht or week- per person. 
5. Price ranqe desired-S I to 53 per nlqhl. 
8, Are your rooms lisled wilh any olher orqanlzation- U so, which one •• 

List Your Room NOW wilh lhe Chamber of Commerce 
Address: Secretary, Chamber of Commerce 

Marines In 1'17& uaed tomahawks 
The goldenrod Is the oftlclal for hand-to-hand fighting aboard , . 

flower of Kentucky . a8illn, frlp~. L.-.-01!------~---------~-!1""'-~ ...... --~-------Iowa City, Iowa 

,\. 

I 

Glamorous Gam, 

seen, Is a ,vI with rare unilcr
landlne. Toni's pretty pIns ha.ve 

carried her Into the 8cml · llnal of 
the Most Beautiful Lee cont t, 
spon ored by thc Venld IcaiUe. 
Prize tolal $3,600 In war bonds. 

Fashion Takes to 'Sew and Save' 
I *** *** lhis Year Women Will Make Their Own Clothes 

With Emphasis on Cotton Fabrics 

B • t: 0 .'0 
War is changmg our IItlJtude:; . evera) fabfJC8 and colors, Sew 

toward what \\ weal and how we at lea~t on pretty frilled pinafore 
wear it. Clothes are tx-coming In bright checked gingham. 

Even though there'll be (ewer 
£lml'ler and smarter-that is. nane-es Ihis year. you'll want on. 
il0rxl rlolh('!; , we want 10 look dream oC a dancing dress, The 
"wpll," but not stunmng or mar- glamorous look IS still in for eve· 
~' lous or glllll1orou·. Such adJ c- ning. say our palriotic young 
lives have become too tnte to be women. A formal of white pique 
comphmentary. lrimmed with heavy lace will be 

I t'lI be .. ew and lia\·e" for many stag 11Ile news. Bright flowered 
women thl~ 'I.'&:oon. Yours can be cotton prmt and pastel eyelets 
lh pu'tti t and among the least wiJl also go dancing this summer. 
p'<r"n, h'l' of summer wardro I Have your danclnc dresses rof-

Ilf you concentrate on coUon. The Ht'd and preUy with a sweeping 
I chth('s you'll lI .... e III \\;11 be the skirt. bare shoulder. and a tiny 

01l1'S Oil mak at hom", waistline, If Il's 8 whit(' dress, 
'I' ('a'y to have many costume~ louch It up With black velvet rib

If you pi n an inter-related ward- bon or a lacy edging, W(' believe 
robe. '0 Ihat all parts are IIlter- in an all-out program tor evening 
l'h~ngeable, Two Or three cOltoll wear. 
shlrL~, lor Instance. clIn b(' used Shorts or slacks-you'll lei your 
with slacks, shorts, skir ts and figure make the flnal decision. Of 
suit. If you make a ~imple two- course there's e ery po sible 
rll~ce 'uit, the jacket can be u d length these dRn in shorts and 
for eparate dr's: or skirts. trousers. We like our shorb in 

lake It La I lUSCIOUs colOr! lik strawberry 
You wanl to be . ure that your pink and lime Kreen. 

new iummer wardrobe wilt be You can make one or a dozen 
durable as well as beauliCuJ. Cot- addiLions to thLS baSIC wardrobe. 
tons are so varied in types, weights For instance, you might wont to 
nnd u. c;; thai you'll have an over- add a one-plcceplay suit in striped 
abunelance or choices. There are chambray. Also practical are cu-

I
da i n t y .'ht'ers, medium-wcight lottes, for whIch we sugges t ging· 
glJ1ghams and heavy-weight fab- ham. 
rics, such as licking nd linen, Acce orles In Colton 

I 
all of them 'round-thc-clock items Collon acc~sori ar on 0 par 
this year. with cotlon clothes. Leaf through 

Check on your present warel- som pattern books and you'll get 

I robe and th n decid upon what a dozen ideas-lor hort while 
you need to round it ouL Un- pique glov ., [or bag, for hat~ 
doubtedly you have, veral thing. and caps. A matching hal and bag 
left from last year that are still in in a polka dot to wear with a 
gOOd condition or could be re- plain dre. will just "!lnlsh" It 
vived with a few well-placed oU perfectly. 
sUtches. We think It would b fun, too. 

Colton suit-dresses will be 10 make one of tho e little skull
smasb hi this summer. They are caps that you can decorate In so 
right in tune with busy lives. tor many ways. And try a quare 
they're ea y to keep (I' • hand in- handbal{ in h avy linen If you 
expensiv!' to make. You might try feci ad\'enturous. 
,omething very tailor d in beige Thi summer you can wear col
Iincn, or novel in blue-and-while ton from h nd to toe. If clean ing 
striped maUress hcklng. fluids fnil you, If laundries aban

Of all the cottons avnilablt' rOI" don th(' strugglc, cottons can s till 
two-pJ cers, ersucker WIll lead be "done up" al homc. You'll b 
the Cashion parade. Incidentally, grateful ror its wRshabllily. tor 
s ersueker should not be ironcd Ils budflet prices and abov'! aU. 
wh n damp. Wait until It is dry for It downright attractiveness. 

-- and then prcss it to smooth oul 
the Des Moines Radio ('ollnri! to- the wrmkle, and I ,we it in 

cr inkles. 
day. She will be one of lhe You 'll want on drCSB In a dark 
speakers on lhe prog,·nm. sheer Rnd one in ,,' light mcdium

Tbe purpose o( lhe n w council weight cotton (or dining or va-

Iowa Union, Currier 
Will Get New Books 

Placed in Commons 
is to allocate radio time (or pro- rationing, A grey lincn drellS with 

heavy white lace trimmings lfi I New books which were placed 
grams of civic organizations. The rated A-l for dat '. And you'd in thc Commons browsing library 
council will evaluate pr gram ma- Iille one striped Chambray, for last fall are to b dtributed to 
teria t and produce radio pro- that's the easie·t rubric to walh the Iowa Union and Currier hall 
grams for various group.. [lnd iron. librari " Grace Van Wormer, act-

Pro!. Bruce E. Mahan, director Dirndl~ will ~ popular n~ welt ling dircctol' of libl" ries. has on-

or the ext nslon diVIsion, IS Illso you've mad one, you'll no1 slop About 80 of th books Will be 
. \ as practical thIS summer. Om·t nnunced 

a mt'mber of lhc counl'll. lIntli YOII hov!' a gay colll'dion i,';, plnrrd In fowa UnIon. 

UNex.t to wives, sweethearts and Ieflerl from home, among thlngl 

our loldlers menllon most Is Coca-Cola. Of courle, our fighting men 

meet up with Coke many places overseas. But Coca-Cola got there 

flnt. Yes siree, Coca-Cola has been a globe-trotter since way back 

when. II has been laid In more than 100 foreign lands. 

"Even with war and so many Coca-Cola boHllng plant In enemy

occupied countrle" our fighting men are delighted to flnd Coca-Cola 

being bottled right on the spot In so many places around the globe. 

And do they go for It when they find Itl Who doesn'''''' 

tOULED UIoIDU AUTHORITY Of rHE COCA.COLA COMPANY 8'1' 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
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Cardinals Take Extra-Inning 
« 

Win from podger~ 
Win Credited 
To Brecheen 

Two-Score Homer 
By Harry Walker 
Finally Ends Game 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The St. LOUL3 
Cardinals and Brooklyn Dodgers 
grappled for 12 innings yesterday 
in a wild and desperate baseball 
game which the world champiOns 
won finally 11 to 9 on a two-run 
homer by Harry (Little Dixie) 
Walker. 

The victory put the Redbirds 
ahead in the four-game series 2 to 
1 and withel'ed Brooklyn's Na
tional league lead to hall a game. 

Yesterday's titanic struggle has 
had no counterpart in the major 
leagues this season. The rivals 
used nine pitchers and made a 
total 01 35 hits, 20 of them by lhe 

ardinals. 
Credit for the victory went to 

HatTY Brecheen, rookie outhpaw 
who lost Monday's second game 
1-0 although allowing only four 
hits. Yesterday he kept the Dodg
ers scoreless in three innings of 
relief and now hM given' them 
only one run in 18 innings spared 
over four gam s. 

Brooklyn ADRHPOA 

Galan, cf . ................ 6 0 I 
Vaughan, 3b .............. 6 0 0 
Medwick, IL.... ..5 2 1 
Camilli, Ib ...... .......... 5 4 4. 
Herman, 2b.. .......... 6 1 3 
Owen, c ...................... 5 2 2 
P. Walker, rt .. ......... 6 0 2 
Bat·t1ey, 5s .................. 1 0 0 
Glossop· ........... 1 0 0 
Bragan, 5s ................. 3 0 1 
Head, p .. .. .. ~..... 1 0 0 
Webber, p ................ 0 0 0 
Macon" .................. 1 0 0 
Newsom, p .................. 3 0 1 
Moore'" ................. 1 0 0 
Melton, p .................... O 0 0 

2 0 
2 2 
2 1 
B 2 
6 4 
8 3 
1 1 
2 1 
o 0 
2 1 
I 1 
o , 0 
o 0 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 

Totals ..................... 50 9 151 34 17 
l One out when winning run 

scored. 
• Batted lor Bartley in 4 tho 
•• Batted for Webber in 4th. 
... Batted for Newsom in 12th. 

St. Louts AD R H PO A 

ON SEAHAWK PITCHING SQUAD iSabe Dahlgren H,....O_T_TA_M_AL~.B~ .......... _B_y_Ja_ck_SO-..rds 

, Leads National 
I L~ue Baffing 

Bulletin 
Tbe Seahawk baseball team 

slllfered Us first defeat of the 
season at the hands of the Camp 
Grant team last nl,M. 4 to S. 
f 'he game was played at Daven· 
port. 

I NEW YORK (AP)-That Idcked 
around Arkansas traveler, Babe 
Dahlgren, y terday had reason 
to laugh heartily at the numerous 
clubs which kept passing him 
down the line as a poor risk. The 
Babe, now playing first base lor 
the Philadelph ia Phils, is leading 
the National league in tiiHing with 
a snappy .368. 

As the PhUs went down the past 
week, Babe went up. He boosted 

I his average 27 points in jumping 
from fourfh place to first. The 
veterim BI1l~ Herman, Brooklyn 

, Dodger i.nIielder, slipped from first 
to third as his a'Verage slipped 
trom .356 to .338. Allead of him in 
addition to tJahlgren, is young 
Shin Musial of the St. Louis Card
inals with a .345 mark. 

If Dahlgren can maintain his 
preseht pace a short while longer 
he will enter the \lrmed service as 
the league's leading batsman. fIe 
has been notWed he has passed 
his preliminary physical te~t and 
would be eligible for induction in 
the next qUota of his Philadelphill 
draft board, probably In July. 

There are three newcomers to 
Ithe ItoP ten this weeiq. Harry 
Walker of the St. Louis Cardinals 
jumps from outside the fold into 
fifth pla 'e with a .322 average; 
Bill NIchol~on of the Chicago Cubs 

j.{e. WON 'If 
GAMe~ ~oR 
!.oS AI'lGfL.fS 
L.ASl" ,yeAR Bv1'" A1'" 
filS PR~Se:Nf PAC~, 
/11 S AMERICAN 
I.fA6Ue; RSCORD WI~£' 
Be. 5V(;N ~e1"'1"'GR 

Senators Win 
Over Cleveland 
In, 10th Frame 

WASIDNGTON, (AP) - The 
Washington Senators rallied tor El 

run in the lOth inning to defeat 
Cleveland, 3 to 2 before 10,309 
customers last night. 

Cleveland AB R H PO A 

Rockett, cf ...... , ...... 5 0 
Boudreau. ss ............ 3 0 
KeHner, 3b ............. 'I. 1 
Heaih, If .................... 2 1 
Cullenbine, rf .,. 4 0 
Denning, lb .......... 4 0 
Desautels, c ............. .4 0 
Mack, 2b ................. 4 0 
Kennedy, p .............. 2 0 
Poat, p ................... 2 0 
Tolals 34 2 

2 4 0 
044 
111 
12 0 
130 
o 10 1 
o 3 0 
o 1 3 
o 1 3 
1 0 1 
6'29 13 

• Two out when winning run was 
scored 

Washington ADRRPOA 

Case, ri ................. 5 0 
Spence, c! ................ 3 0 
Vernon, Ib ............. .4 0 

tAkes over eighth place, and ~""S~~~' 
Tommy Holme$ of the Boston -.:~-= '~~=:::.IIt.::.J:::J" ,:,:,, ___________ :--__ ----

Johnson, U ............. .4 0 
Priddy, 2b ................ 5 1 

220 
050 
o 11 1 
9 .0 0 
1 3 6 
o 1 3 
161 
012 
o 0 0 
101 
010 
1 00 
000 
II 30 14 

HAROLD snERMAN, who is credited with the defeat the Seahawks 
handed the Keokuk Goats May 23, has been on the squad slnc·e the 
1943 schedule began. lie Is a righthander trom Bonne Terre. Kci .. 
ILlld has a pltchinll' record so far thts se!lson of three ,~is, no .runs, 
five strikeouts and one win. His battin' avenin, a of May 23, was 
.333. (V. S. NlLvy Pboto) 

Braves Is tenth. The three who 
dropped out are Ed Stanky of the 
Cubs, Johnny McCarthy of tbe 
BraVes and Arky Vaughan of the 
Ddd~ers. 

Almy Beckons 2nd Round of Softball 
. May Be Cancelled 

Kampouris, 3b " .... I 2 
EarlY, c .................... 2 0 
SUllivan, S8 .... , ......... 3 0 
Moore * .......... .-....... 1 0 

Steal of Home by Shortstop Huck Geary 
Wins Pirate Victory Over Boston Braves 

Sfan Hack of the Cubs made the 
jum.ll from 10th to fourth by boost
ing his average from .308 to .326. 
~onnle Frey of the Cincinnati 
Reds, a former leader and In sec-

Vern Stephens Because of Weather 
Clary, ss ................. 2 0 
Pyle, p ..... L ............ 2 0 
Robertson •• . ........ 1 0 
Scarborough, p ....... 1 0 

on'o;1 ,place 8 w1ek ago, dropped to C HIIC AGO, (AP)- An'other 
sixth as his average dropped from reigning American league batting 
.356 to .319. leader is on the vel'ge of abdlcat

The leaders, based on 60 or lng, and a midsummer free-for-
PITTSBURGH (AP)-A thrilling Lopez, c .. , ................. 6 1 3 4 0 more times at bat: 
steal of home in the 14th inning DiMaggio, cf .. 5 1 I 8 0 Babe Dahlgren, Philadelphia, all among the crown princes is 
by shortstop Huck Geary. after Coscarart, 2b .. .. .. 3 0 0 3 2 .30a: Stan MUSial, St. Louis, .345; in store . 
the bnses had been loaded with Colman' .......... .." ,.1 0 0 0 0 billy Herman, Brooklyn •. 338; Stan This time it's Vern. Stephens, 

Totals ......... _ ........... 34 3 
Continued rain. threatens to ____ _ 

eliminate the second rouhd at the • batted for Sullivan in 7th 
Clty softball league, J. Ed?ar .. batted for Pyle in 7th 
Frame, director 01 the recreation 
center announced yesterday. The . Cleveland .-......... 000 200 000 0-2 
league opening was postponed for Washington .......... 000 000 200 1- 3 
the third time last night because Errors - Desautels, Boudreau, 
of weather conditions. Dennin~. Runs batted in-Heath, 

Frame sald the league will open 

Klein , 2b .................. 6 222 
3 <1 2 
244 
004 
1 2 16 
1 2 1 
125 
022 
1 I 0 
010 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 

one man out, gave the surging Geary, ss ............... 2 1 I 3 1 Hack, Chicago, .326; liarry Walker, the St. Louis Browns' shortstop-
3 Pittsburgh Pirates a 5-4 victory Hallett, p... . ........... 2 1 I 1 2 St. Louis, .322; Lonnie Frey, Cin-
o over the Boston Braves yesterday. Bakker" . .. ........ I 0 0 0 0 cinnati, .319; Whitey Kurowski, outfielder, who has departed :for 

Monday, if weather permits. The CulJenbine, Robertson 2, Clary. 
drst week's games which were to Two base hitS-Keltner, Case. 
begin May 24, are to be played T h I' e e base hits-Cullenbine. 
July 4. This week's schedule will Stolen bases-Kampouris 2. Sac
be played at the end of the tirst rifice-Early. Double plays--Sul

H. Walker, ct.. ..... 6 
Musial, rf ............ 6 
W. Cooper, c ........ 5 
Sunders, lb ............ 4 
Garms. 3b... .. .......... 5 
Hopp, It ...... 4. 
Marion, ss ................ 4 
Pollet, p .................... I 
XI'ist, P ' .................. 1 
Demaree· ............... 1 
Dickson, p ................. 0 
O'Dea·' ................. 1 
Munger, p ....... 0 
Triplett"· ................ 1 
Brecheen, p .............. 1 

o Is was the seventh victory in nine Gornicki, p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 St. Louis; .319; Bill Nicholson, a date with an army physical 
2 games for the Bucs. O'Brien'" . .1 0 0 0 0 Chicago, .310; Frqnk McCormick, while pacing the other league hit-
o Jack Hallett, rookie pitcher Lanning, p .. .. . I 0 1 0 2 Cincinnati, .308; Tommy Holmes, tel'S by a solid 46 points. 
o from Toronto, held the Braves in - - - - - Boston, .306. r L t f II T d W'lli f th o 4h ck without a hit until the Totals ..................... 46 5 12 42 14 Musial is the leader in the runs as a e .1 • ams o · e 
7 seventh when he weakened to • Batted for Coscarart in Bth. department with 28, 10110wed by Boston Red Sox fmlshed as the 
1 allow one run. In the eighth, three •• Batted tor Hallett in 9th. Dolph Camilli ot Brooklyn with American league champion witil 
1 hits and an error enabled Boston ... Batted for Gornicki in 11th. 26. Herman tops the list in runs a .356 average and promptly went 
o to knot the score. Boston.... 000 000 130 000 00-4 batted in w.ith 29, and Musial also 
1 Pittsburgh .. 030 010 000 000 01-5 leads in total hits with 49. 
O Boston AB R n PO ACt G t· In the extra-base department 

Err 0 I' S - OScarar, us me. Herman leads in the collection of o Holmes, cf.. .. .. ........ 5 0 0 7 1 Runs batted in-DiMaggio 3, 
o Wietelman. ss I ... 5 1 1 2 3 Nieman, Ryan. Two base hits- double.> with 15; Musial leads in 
o Workman, rf 5 0 1 1 0 Joost. Home run-DiMaggio. Sto- triples with six, and Vince Di-

McCarthy, Ib .. 6 0 1)0 3 len base-GearY. Sacrifices-Rus- Maggio and Danny Litwhiler of 

into the service. Young Stephens 
cut short the rivalry for Williams' 
title this spring by sailing ahead 
of the other swingers into a sub
stantial lead, and when he left 

halt at the league season. 
Monday's game will be according 

to the original schedule with the 
Junior Farm Bureau vs the En
gineers. The schedule for the r~st 
ot the week is: Power Boys vs 
Junior Chamber ot Commerce, 
Bremer vs George's Buffet and 
Complete Auto vs Bulldogs. 

Total ................ .... .46 11 20 36 15 Nieman, If ..... 5 0 I 2 0 sell , J. Barrett, Gustine. Double the Pirates and PhUs, respectively. 
Poland, c ... ......... (j 0 0 4 I p 1 a y s _ Hallett, Gustine and ' are tied for home run honors, 

the club Monday his average was 
.376. 

Iowa, Michigan Share 
lie for Fifth Place 

livan, Priddy and Vernon ; Mack 
and Denning. Left on bases
Cleveland 6; Washington 12. 
Bases on baHs-off Kennedy 5, 
Pyle 3, Poat 4, Scarborough 1. 
Struck out-by Pyle 2. Kennedy 
2, Scarborough 1, Poat 1. Hits off 
- Kennedy 5 in 6 2/ 3 innings; 
Poat 1 in 31/ 3; Pyle 4 in 7; Scar
borough 2 in 3. Winning pitcher
Scarborough. Losing pitcher
Poat. Umpires-McGowan, Berry 
Bnd Rue. Time-2:41. Attend
ance-IO,309, • Batted for Krist in 6th. 

•• Batted for Dickson in 7th. 
... Batted for Munger in 9th. 
Brooklyn ....... 020 202 102 000- 9 
St. Louis ....... 050 000 220 002- 11 

Joost, 3b ................... 6 1 1 3 4 .F'letcher; Holmes and McCarthy; e~ch with five. Frank Gustine of 
Ryan, 2b.... ......... 6 1 1 4 I Fletcher, Geary and Fletcher. Left Pittsburgh has five stolen bases 
C. Barrett, p ........ 2 0 0 0 0 on base-Boston 7. Pittsburgh 11. to lead in that department. 
Farrell" ........ 1 1 I 0 0 Base on balls- C, Barrett 2, Hal-
Javery, p ..... ;...... 2 0 0 1 :J lett I, Javery 5, Gornicki 2. 

Totals . ........... 49 4 ' · 40 16 
.. Batted for Barrett in 81h. 
• One out when winning run 

scored. 
---

Pittsburgh AD R II PO A 
- ---

pustine, ss-2b 5 0 2 4. 3 
Russell , if 4 0 0 4 0 
Elliott, 3b ......... .5 0 1 2 2 
Barrett, r! ..... - 5 0 0 3 0 
Fletcher, lb .. 5 1 2 10 2 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

Struckou~C. Barrett I, Javery 2, 
Lanning 1. Hits- off C. Barrett 7 
in 7 innings; Javery 5 in 7; liallett 
5 in 9; Gornicld I in 2; Lanning 1 
in 3. Hit by pitcher-by liallett 
(Wietelman). 

Winning pitcher- Lanning. Los
ing pitcher- Javery. 

U m p ire s-BaUarua\'lt, Pinelli 
and Sears. 

Time-2:43. 
Attendance-l,077. 

Collegiate Golf Meet 
To Be Held in Chicago 

-~ 
CHICAGO, (AP)-Any uncer

tainty about the holding of the 
annual national collel!I~te golf 
tournamen,t was erased yesterday 
when the NCAA announced th'lit 
the i6th annual event would be 
I)eld June 2B, 29 and 30 at the 
Olympia Fields country club here. 
There had been some speculation 
that the tournament might be
come a war casualty. 

Vern, of course, has played in 
far too f.ew games to have his It appears that a share of fifth ------------
leadershw stand up for the sea- place with Michigan will be th~ 
son, leaving the door wide open final ranking of Iowa in the Big 
to a host of would-be swat kings. Ten baseball standing. 

Chief contenders through Mon- Hawkeyes were third when they 
BasebaWs 

Big Six day's games are Oris Hockett of .finished their schedule May 1 \Vith 
Clevelanli, and Johnny Lindell of 6 wins in 10 games and a percent-
New York and Pinky Higgins and age of .60. But Illinois and Min~e- :-. ___________ -..! 
Dick Wakefield of the Detroit Ti- sota moved above the Iowans. In' :tHE ASSOCIATEO PIU;S!! 
gers. They're the only men over Best possible rank Is a lie for BaUlnc (ihr e leader In taoo 
the .300 mark in this once-famed .fourth which would occur if the league) 
slugging league. Hockett is hit- leader, Ohio State, should drop its Player and club G A.8 R .H l'c.t. 
ting ,330, Higgins .319, Lindell last two games to Purdue. Buc\<- Stephen&, ... 25 85 12 32 .376 
.316, and Wakefield .315. eyes need one more win to take Browns 

Straggling along to complete the title, or, of course, would win Dah,lgren, .......... 34 122 13 45 .369 
the top ten are Roger Cram~ ot it if both Purdue games were PhiUies 
Detroit, .290; Bob Estalella of Phil- rained out. Ml,lsia., ... , .......... 37 148 30 53 .358 
adelphia, .289; Jo-Jo White of ' Cardinals 
Philadelphia, .287 ; Roy Cullen- Lyle Ebner Is Latest Herman, ........... 39 139 21 48 .345 
bine of Cleveland, .279, and Mike Dodgers 
Chartak of St. Louis, .278. Thus Hawk to Join Marines HOCkett, .......... 25 106 15 35 .330 
the No. 10 man is nearly 100 Indians 
pOints behind the leade!:. Latest marine recruit from thi s Lindell, ............ 32 116 II 37 .319 

Other speCial leaders are: Wake- year's Iowa baseball ~layer3 is Yankees 

Sports 
Trail 

By 

WIUTNEY 
MARTIN 

, 

*War Correspondent ' 
*Gives Sports Report 
*Of Boys Overseas 

NEW YORK (AP)- OUI' boys 
overJ;eas are avid fol' news as to 
what goes on In sports on the' 
horn,e tront, and the .folks at home 
are no less avid for news as to 
what goes on in sports oversea.ei 
so our latest communication from 
Freddy Corcoran shoUld be of 
general interest. 

Freddy is the former P . G. A. 
tournament manager who now is 
doing a whale of a job as a field 
matt fol' the Red Cross, specializ
ing in sports programs and pro· 
motions in the British IsleS, He 
writes: 

"I could go Into gre.t delal1 on , 
the Importance of the continu
ance of SJ)orts here and In tbe 
states. Fortunately this matter 
has been given a great deal or 
attentlolll by both Bt'IUsh and 
American officers with baseball, 
boxLn, and track competitions 
being held regularly. Right now 
over 5,000 people arc watcltinc a 
softball came between some of 
our troop teams In the )lark. ' 

"The Stars and Stripes (service 
ne\Vspaper) carries an up-to-date' 
bol( score each morning of the 
games in the American and Na
tionll l leagues and at lnany of Ihe 
Red Cross clubs the team standings 
are posted. We also read articles 
by you and many other columnists 
in the States. These stories are 
lilesavers for the boys who love 
sports. 

"'J'o date I have visited nearly 
100 camps, clubs, bases and hos
)llta.ls and the boys seem to get a 
,real kick out of listening to 
stories concerning our leadl'nr 
s~rts figures, past and present. 
I have had Tommy Farr with 
me shOwing some of the movies 
of his bout In London. It wouIIJ 
be ,rand 11 we could have aU 
the Dempsey fight films. it 
might be a note for you, Whit· 
ney, that Dempsey still Is the 
man the boys are most Inter· 
ested iJ). 

"Golf is being played at most ot 
the clubs and the courses are in 
fair t'Ondilion. Plenty of sheep are 
grazing all over the fairways b\\t 
they are smart sheep nnd will clear 
when you call ·tore.' Caddies are 
a luxury and it is curnstomary to 
carry your own bag. Henry Cotton 
has been invalided out of the RAJ' 
but hopes to be ready to play 
in some exhibitions tor me soon. 

".Exhibition charity mal.c.bes 
between. the leadfng pros are be· 
ing played each Sunday. I have 
otgl/..Ql%ed goU teams amon, our 
troops and matches are beiDI 
arran,ed. I hope to stare • 
championship tournament f., 
the soldiers in thl theater. Balli 
and clubs may be rented lor 
two shllUngs. The bailS' arll not 
gOOd bu t we hope to ret a. suPPIJ 
50011. 

"1 would appreciate nea),mg 
from you llgain /lnd trom any ot 
my sports writer friends. Would 
it be possible for Yotl to SUggest 
in a column tbat sports writers 
who have any intelesting yarns 
drop me a line so that 1 couid relay 
tile stories to the boys here? The 
yarns could be purely local as no 
matter what town 01' hamlet you 
mention there a lways is a oldier 
present from that spot." 

(Fred Corcoran's address i.l 
American R d Cross, A. P. O. 887, 
Care Postma~ter, New York.) 

Errors-Marion, Medwick, H. 
.Walker, Garms, Bragan. Runs 
batted In-N. Walker, Garms, 
Marion, Pollet. H. Walker 3, Owen 
3, Newsom, Camilli 2, Sanders 2, 
MU;:llal, Herman, Bartley. Two 
base hils-Sanders, Klein, Her
man, Marion, Musial , Camilli, 
Hopp, Medwlck, 11. Walker. Three 
base hits- Camilli . Home runs
Musial, H. Walker, Sacrlfices
W. Cooper, Garms, Do ubI e 
plays-Bragan, Herman and Ca
milli; Bragan (unassisted); Dick
son, Marion and Sanders; Owen 
and Herman; Vaughan. Herman 
and Camilli; Marion, Klein and 
Sanders. Left on bases-Brooklyn 
9, St. Louis 11. Bases dn balls
Head 1, Newsom 7. Pollet ~, Mun
ger I, Brecheen 1. Strikeouts
Head I, Newsom 4, Pollet I, Krist 
I , Munger 1, Brecheen I. Hits
off Head 6 in 1 1/ 3 innings; Web
ber 3 in 1 2/ 3; Newsom 9 in 8; 
Melton 2 in 1/3; Pollet 4 in 3 
(none out'n 4th); Krist 4 in 3; 
Dickson 2 in I; Munger 2 in 2; 
Brecheen 3 in 3. Hit by pitcher, by 
- Pollet (Owen). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Brecheen Named On,e 
Of National League's 
Best Rookie Hurlers 

The NCAA, however, did say 
that the contests would be on a 
curtailed basiS. Previously the 
meet was con9ucted over a six 
day perioQ. . 

field in hits ' with 45; Johnny Ly.le Ebner, regular catcher who HOME R.llNS 
Bloodworth of Detroit in doubles bahed .319 in the twelve games Natlonal Learue . 

W i)1 n i n g pitcher- Bret'heen 
Losing pitcher-Melton. 

Umpires-Goetz and Barlick. 
Time-3:25. 
Attendance (paid)-2,347. 

Manager of Tigers 
Protests A's Vicfory 

PIDLADELPHIA, (AP)-Steve 
O'Neill, Detroit Tigers' manager, 
protested today the Ph iladelphia 
Athletics' victory over the Tigers 
in the second game of a double
header Monday, $aying that "dead 
balls" were used and that "it 
might or might not have been an I 
accident." 

The protest was made by wire 
and letter to PI'esldent William 
Harridge of the American League. 

Manager Connie Mack of the I 
A's said "It is poor sportsman
ship on the part of Mr. O'Neill to 
protest the game," because "if 
dead balls were used it would be 
a mistake of the umpire." 

Detroit won the first iame 7 
to 0, and lost the second, 4 to 3. 

W L 
Brooklyn ................ 25 14 
St. Louis .. ......... .... 23 13 
Boston .................... 16 16 
Cincinnati ... ~ ...... 18 LB 
Pittsburgh ........... 17 17 
Philadelphia ... '" 17 19 
New YOI'k ........ .15 22 
Chicago .......... . .... 12 24 

Yesterday's Results 
Sl. Louis 11, Brooklyn 9. 
Cincinnati 3, New York I 
Philadelphia 7, Chicago 2 
Pittsburgh 5, Boston 4 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L 

New York ........... 19 13 
Washington ....... 20 16 
Detroit ......... : .. ,.17 16 
Philadelphia ..... .19 18 
Cleveland ...... ........ 18 18 
E\oston ................. 17 19 
Chicago ................ 13 t6 
St. Louis ................ ll 18 

Yesterday's Results 

Pet. 
.641 
.639 
.500 
.500 
.500 
.472 
.405 
.333 

ST. LOUIS, (AP)-No matter 
how you pronounce his name, 
Harry Brecheen of tIle Cardinals 
still is one of the National 
League's best rookie pitchers. 

You WQn's Oh! and Ah! over 
hls two and one record, nor be 
impressed by his 160 pounds on 
a ,5-foot, 10-inch frame. His ex
tremely deliberate delivery might 
even irk you-but not half as 
much as it irks batters. 

lJe has pitched 21 2/ 3 innings 
. this season-18 against the Brook
lyn Dodgers and 3 2/3 against the 

Pet. Chicago Cubs. He has allowed 
.594 just 10 hits and one run, struck 
.556 out :tour, walked four men and 
.515 made one wild pitch. 
. 514 . Yesterday he stopped the Dodg
.500 I ers in the final stales of a 12-in
.472 ning fracas which the Oards won, 
.448 II to 9. lie received credit lor 
.379 the win, giving up three hits and 

Washington 3, Cleveland 2 (2-3) or Gerheauser (2-3) vs 
Detroit 5, Philadelphia 0 Passeau (3-2) 
Chicago at New York, post- · America.n l.eac'ue 

poned I C I eve I and at Washington 
St. Louis a t Boston , postponed (night)-Naymick (1-2) vs Can-

Probable Pitchers dini (2-0) 
National League Chicago at New York-Wade 

Brooklyn at St. Louis (night) (0-1) vs Borowy (2-3) 
-Davis (1-1) vs Lanier (2-2) st. Louis at Boston (2)-Hol-

Boston at Pittsburgh (night)- lingsworth (1-5) and Oalehouse 
Andrews (4-3) vs Hebert (3-2) (2-1) vs Terry (0-1) and Chase 

New York at CInclnnati-Feld- (0-4) 
man (1-3) vs Walters (3-4) Detroit at Philadelphia-Over-

Philadelphia at Chleaao-Rowe. mir. (2-1) VlI $arit.s (1-6) 

The exact pa ttern of play also 
remained inde'flnlte. It there are 
Sufficient entries, the NCAA said 
the tournament would be a 72 
hole medal play affair. ' other
wise. a 36 hole qualifying round 
will be held the first day, reQ.uc
ing the field to 16 players who 
would engage in matcjl lllay the 
next two days to determine the 
individual cbampion. 

no runs in three frames of relief 
pitching. 

In si xinnings of relief on May 
18 and 19, the Dodgers went hit
less and over the full nine-innlng 
route Memorial day they mana
.ed to get lour hits and the lone 
run . 

All this may be a surprise to 
the National League but not to 'Il 

number of St. Louis observers" 
who felt for a number of yl'al's I 
the 28-year-old hurler was of big
league caliber. 

Brecheen. you see, isn't a 
stranger in St. Louis. Each spring, 
as faithfully as the blue-birds, 
Harry appeared for spring train
ing, after which he took a train 
ride to Rochester or Columbus 
tor the rest of thl! season. 

He copped 19 while losing 10 
,ames for Columbus last year
for an avera,e of 2.09 earned 
runs a game. But it took a war 
manpower shortage and the tinal 

with 10; Tony Lupien of Boston this season. Ebner also was re- DiMdggio, Pirates ............... , ........ ~fli Weekly Men's Day 
in triples with lour and George garded as a good footbaU guard I Litwhiler, Phillies ..................... 51 T B H Id T 
Stirn weiss of the Yankees and and a candidate lor the 1943 Ott, Giants ................................. .4 i 0 e e omorrow 
Wally Moses of Chica!,o in stolen team, . . J I Maynard, Giants ........................... 4 
bases with seven aplece. Other Hawkeyes 10 the marmes Klein, Cardinals .............. ...... . 4 

A couple of single-game losers I are Roy Stille, NO. 1 pitcher; Cap- Nicholson, Cu.b~ ......................... .. .4 
are topping the pHching averages. tain Harold Lind, right fielder; America.n Leaiue 
Jess Flores of Philadelphia has Jack Kenny, pitcher; Tom Farmer, Keller, Yankees .............................. 6 
matched seven wins against that sec:ond baseman; Max Landes, Gordon, Yankees ........................ ... 5 
lone loss and Alex Carrasquel of le ft fielder; and Ben Trickey, Laabs, Browns .............................. 3 
Washington has a 6 and 1 mark. third baseman. Chartak, Browns ............................ 3 
Most adept at throwing that Hawkeyes of 1942-43 teams Maok, In~ians ................ ..... ~ 
strikeout ball is Hal Newhouser now in the armed forces total 36, 
of the Detroit Tigers, who has and 19 of the$e entered before Doors Qpen l :ill 
whifled 43 batters in 50 innings finishing their collegiate careers . 
of toil . • 

• 1','1£1 
Ends Thursday 

~' ii~·f~;i~ ,'4 jtG I;:' 
NoW$Owing Ends Fri. 

The La.,.e Wolf Goea QlI 
AMon Hunt! 

ADDED 
LITTEll ribM' IRBLAl'ID 

"SPSotAU' 

Th w ekly M n's day will be 
held at the Iowa City coul\b1 
club tomon'Ow. All members ar, 
invited to partiCipate in the day'. 
nctivitles. 

Those desiring reserva tiol\B fo,r 
the dinne!' which b gins at 7:30 
are asked to ca ll 6350. 

JlITS:-
"BEYQND Ll/ll~ QF t;lllTf" 

NOVELTJ ' 
• I , 

option year lor the Cards to omit L~~=;!!!!!~~!!!~ UJe Wlual .traill .tlclW. 

MASS MOll8! MEETING 
CARTQON 

WORLD'S LATE NEWS 
SPORTS THRill 8 

LATE NEW8 
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" 
Former Students-Volunteer Workers 

10 Do Farm labor Serving tHe Nation 
Walter Clift Dies Here 
Following Short Illness 

Emmett C. Gardner 
Urges Men, Boys, 
Women to Register 

* * * • • Members of the WSUI slaff are 
preparing to send out another 

A volunteer system to supply news letter to the formet studio 
needed farm lauor has been organ- "gong." Several cards and leiters 
!Zed and men, boys and women not I have aTrived recently announcing 

engaged in farming or who the whereabouts and activities of 
nOW WSUI men in the armed forces. 
hllve some spare tlmt: 91'e urged Robert Smiley, tormer sports 
10 register at one of 12 designated announcer over WSUI, is now at
places in Johnson county before tending school in San Carlos, 
June 10, according to Emmett C. Calif., sponsored by the United 

airlines, where he is being trained 
to ferry bombers. Gardner, county extension agent. 

Tile c\eslgnaled places where 
Ihose Interested may register are: 
UnIted Slates employment o [flee, 
community building; Chamber of 
Commerce, Jefferson- hotel; Oscar 
Bigelow, Nagle lumber Co., TiWn; 
John Cou Fal retired farmer, Cou 
Falls; All Droll , banker, Hills; W. 
H. Dvorak, stationlnaster, Swisher; 
A. A. LeGrand, CloveI' farm store, 
tlOrth Liberty; Roy Nielson, Lone 
'!'ree creamery, Lone Trl!e; Vernon 
Phelps, Oasis store, Oasis; Lee 
Sclmeider, Schneider's drug store, 
OxloI'd ; Lewis Vavric ek, retired 
larmel', Shueyville, and E. L. 
Spratt, Spl'aU's drug store Ox
Wd. 

Robert PfelIfer and Don Riv
kin, formerly on the WSUI slaft 
here, were among several men in
terviewed on a service program 
at Camp Dodge recently by KSO 
and KRNT announcers. 

PfelIfel', a member ot Phi Delta 
Theta fraternity was ghaduated 
from the Unlyersity of Iowa this 
April. Rivkin \vas affiliated with 
Phi Epsilon Phi fraetrnity 

Pv.t. Walter Loyal Pearson, who 
attended the University ot Iowa, 
is stationed with the medical corps 
at Camp Grant, Ill. He was af
filiated with the Phi Delta Thetll 
fraternity here. A farmel' employing a volunteer 

worker would be expected to pay 
the pl'evaJJing wage io)' the type Pvt. Roger L. Peters, former 
ot work which th farm laborer control man at the radio station 
performs. This labor is expected here, is in the engineering corps 
10 be used during peak farm labor at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., where 
loads, especially during corn cul- he arrived recently. 
!illation, alfalfa hay harvetit, small I His address i'\: Pvt. Roger L. 
gr8ih hal'Vest, hybrid seed corn Peters, ASN 17082537, First PI., 
detassel1ng; silo filling, soybean Co. A. 28ih E.T.Bn., Ft. Leonard 
harvest and corn hu~klng. WOOd, Mo. .. 

When registering, volunteers 
should designate days of the week 
and the hOUl'S of the dDY when 
they might be available fOr larm 
wbrk. 

Farmers needing fuU or part 
time labor help Dte asked to regis
ter theil' requests at the United 
states employment o!!ice here or 
at any of the labor volunteer of
ficers throughout Johnson county. 

Pvt. B. F. (Bernie) Bracher, 
who attended school here aM was 
affiliated with Phi Gamn\a Delta 
farternity, recently strived at 
Camp Roberts, Calif., for 13 
weeks ot basic trainihg with the 
ski troops. 

Lee Smith, who attended the 
University of Iowa, writes the 
WSUI staff that he expects to be 
in uniform by the middle ot June. 
He has been worj(ing at radio 
station WSRR in stamford, Conn. 

- Former Iowa Citians 
* * * • Ed Jenkins and J . M. (Joe) Sit-

rick, USNR, art at Midshipman's 
school in Johruon haJl in New 
YOl'k. SHriek is a former news
caster and nnnouncer on WSUI, 
and Jenkins was a control man. 

Waily French. member of Phi 
Delta Theta, is at the same school 
but in Furnald hall. 

FLOOo:. 
(Continued from page 1) 

local residents. West of Iowa Ciiy, 
U. S, highway 6 was blocked oft 
when part ot the paving becDme 
undermined by flood waters. 

Sherl'if Preston Koser sold thai 
a small bridge at Tiffin was re
ported washed out. 

Walter Clift, 84, 621 Holt ave
nue, died at a local hospital last 
night after a short illness. Mr. 
Clift came to Iowa City a year 
ago Crom Ellisport. Wash. to live 
with his son-in-law and daugh
ter, Prof. and Mrs. George Glock
leI'. 

He was born June 24, 1858 in 
MYstic, Conn., and lived there 
until 1879 when he came to Iowa. 
In 1881 he married Margaret 
PaCkard, and the couple lived in 
Elkader. 

In 1895,. he moved with his 
tamily to Yakima Valley, Wash .• 
where he helped to develop the 
irrigation system in use at the 
present time. Mr. Clift lived in 
Washington until coming to Iowa 
City last year. 

He is survived by his daughter, 
Mrs. Glockler, one son, Joseph 
Clirt of Yakima , Wash., and llll"ee 
grandchildren. 

The remains were sent to Ya
kima last night for the funeral 
and burial services. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

ployment, room 3, Old Capitol, to 
flll out a current free hour sched
Ule. 

In IOwa City little damage was 
reported from the flood. Ralston 
creek was swollen almost to the 
top of the banks by 8:30, but ac
cording to City Engineer Fred 
Gartzke, there was no cause lOr 
panic. The water was higher than 
it \las been since Sept. 8, 1942, 
when the stream overflowed ancJ 
covered the entire southeastern 
section of the community with ap- R. L. BALLANTYNE 
proximately two to six feet of Manuer 
water. CUoLAiSUIPS 

Brisk wind~ during the storm Three part time scholarships 
swept leaves and ru~bish into the with all expenses paid to the 
street gutters cloggmg the eaten ninth annual Grinnell Institute of 
~asins and flo<)<ling Ihe intersec- , Internlltlonlll relatlons, June 15 
tions of some streets over the to 24. will be awarded by lhe 
curbs. . . f a cui t y committee June 10. 

The Iowa river had rISen about Awards are made on th basis 0[ 
two feet by II o'clock and Ihe personality scholarship and il1-
~ower plan~ .emPloyees said that tel'est. A~pliC/ations with infor
It was sttU rlsmg. For a while the mation data should be sent to thtl 
river was rising about a lenth of local secretary In'Imediately. 
a foot every 15 minutes. MRS. CARL E. SEASHORE 

The ti1ermometer soared to 83 __ 
degrees at 2:30 P. m. yesterday, IOWA MOUN'I'AlN'tERS 
drol?ped to 66 degrees at 8:S0 and The Mountaineers will go on 
slowly climbed back to 70 degrees an ovel'nlght canoe trip, leaving 
at 12:30 a. m. today. the interurban depot. Saturday ut

Scattered showers and thUnder- terMon at 2 o'clock. They will 
stotrrts are predicted for today, return by canoe SundBy acter'noon 
with continued wa'l'm tempera- at 5 o'clock. Each member will 
lutes thtoughout the entire state. . provide for his meals :md $1.25 

Dean Jones Receives 
~eryice Key Award --------------------------------

from Junior C. of c. Daily Iowan 
Dean Jones, 721 Grant street, * * * * * * 

Wal1't Ads 
was presented with a gold dis- * * * 
tinctive service key at the junior CLASSIFIED WANTED TO BUYI 
chamber of commerce bosses" 

FOR SALE 

night dinner meeting at the May- ADVERTISING US'ED band instruments. Peterson- Ladies' wrist watch wilh sweep 
flower inn last night, in recogni- RATE CARD West Music Co. Phone 7782. ~econd hand. Rea~onable. Phone 
tion ot service which he has con- 3118. 
tributed to the community during APARTMENTS 
the past yeal' as county salvage CASH RATE 
chairman. 1 or 2 days-

The award was made by the 10c per line per day 
national associatiOn of iuniol' 3 consecutive days-
chambers of commerce, upon re.:- 7c per line per day 
ommendation by the local service 6 consecutive days-

Bc per line per day 
award committee, and was pre- 1 month-
sented by Fred Schwengel of Dav- 4c per line per day 
enport, state junior chamber of - FigUre 5 words to line-
commerce president. Jones was Mirtimum Ad- 2 lines 
also congratulated by Mayor Wil
ber J . Teeters. 

Lieut. Larry "Moon" Mullins or 
Ihe Iowa Navy Pre-Flight schOOf 
spoke on " Athlelic~' Contribution 
to Naval Cadets." 

Other special guests were Arno 
Taggee, state secretary-treasurer, 
and Slate Vice-presidents Jiggs 
Donohue of Tipton and Russ 
Knapp of Cedar Rapids. 

former SUI Graduate 
Missin'g in Palesfine 

Lieu!. Marion E. Harris, a grad
uste of the University oC fowa, i3 
reported missing in Palestlne ac
cording to word received by bis 
wile at tIlei r home in Stua!'t. 

Coach of the WoodwaJ'd h1gh 
school from 1939 to 1941, Lieuten
ant Harris en listed in the army 
air corps in J 941 and has been 
pilotinli bombers since completio'1 
of his training. 

Dr. Samuel Watters 
Funera l to Be Held 

At 4 O'Clock Today 
-'---

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash iIi Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BUSi
ness office dolly until 5 p.m. 

Cance1la tions must be called ln 
before 5 p.rn. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DfAl 4191 

* * * ....... 
* * * '~ J 

PLUMBING 
WANTED: Plumbing and he8ttrl~. 

Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 
Phone 9681. 

TWO ROOM furnishcd apartment. LOST AND FOUND 
Frigidaire. 328 Brown. Phot]e 

6258. LOST- billloid. Clifton Moy rs. 
Reward . Phone 3515. 

FURNISHED apartment. Close in. 
Phone 6952. WANTED - LAUNDRY 

IF URN ISH E D. Sub-letting for LAUNDRY-8hlrls 9c. Plllt flnish, 
summer. Pleasant. Close in. 5c pound. DIAL 3762. LOhg-

Phone 5624. I slretb. 

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Close' --:-:--:---::--------
in. Dial 6952. ROOMS FOR RENT 

THREE ROOM turn ished apart
ment. Private bath. Subletting 

'for summey. Call at mealtimes. 
Phone 5893. 

CAR RENTAL 
RENT A CAR. B. £'. Carler. Dial 

4691. 

SERVICES 
Call us lor expert refrigerator 

service. CONNEll'S REFRIGER
ATOR SERVICE. Phone 7660, 

FURNITURE MOVING 

FOR BOYS - two double rooms 
with private buth. Also one 

double, two half-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

INSTRUCTION 

ACCELERATED SUMMER 
PROGRAM 

SHORT COURSES IN SHORT
HAND AND TYPING 

BROWN'S COMMERCE 
COLLEGE 

Iowa City's Accredited Business 
School. Over Penney's Store. 

Dial 4682 

DANCE INSTRUCTION - t ap, 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER ballroom and ballet. Harriet 
For Etlicient Furniture MovlDS Walsh. Dial 5126. 

~k About OUt 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
DANCING LESSONS- ballroom

ballet~~p. Dial 72t8. M1ml 
Youde Wuriu. 

Funeral service for Dr. Snmuel 
l!. WatterH, 91, will be Iwld this 
alternoon at 4 o'clock iO$tcfld of 
at 2 o'clock 8S was previoll.lv 
planned. Dr. Walters died :It his 
home, 618 Bowel'y stre t, uncill;\, 
evening. 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy 
will officiate at lhe service and 
bUl'ial will be at the Oakland 
cemetery. 

Feel' smua Too! 
t , -- + 

I
Red Cross Meeting I 

To Be Held Tonight I 
t --- - , . 

Packing and wrapp!Jlg fOr kit 
bags is one of lhe activiti s 
planned by the Red Cross grou~ 
for their meeting tomol'row fJ'om 
8:30 until 4 o'clock in the com
muni ty -building. , Convalescent 
robes for the government hospi
tals will be cut o.nd knitting will 
be given out. At noon there will 
be u cooperotive lunch . 

oar Job II te Sa .. 

"

DoUan 
luy 

War.onell [I /II E~." Pa~ Day 

I 

Using A 
DilHy lowm Ciissified Ad 
WAf' Alwa'Y$ Bring Results 

DIAL 4191 

wll1 be charged for can0e3. Any HOLLYWO-00- name of his superiot' villain. the manitarianism," say' 11'. Bellaire. 
member interested tihould call azi state. His poUten and We have!-we l:herish our men 
4371 to make reservations. suavity, his cultured manner make whom they hold. They hove re-

BOB GROW (Continued from page 2) him 1 rei DO e a low you would I nounced any concern for captured 
Vice-president he appeared in ''Hearts at the prefer to mee~ with a gun handy. Japanese. 

TUDENT CHRI TlAN World," an old propaganda piece AMERICA Reprisals mean d th lor tlle 
o NelL in which virtue was white and _ heroes of Bataan! 

A meeting oC the repr enlatives villains were black - and "Von" MR. BELLAIRE REPLIE : ~1r. 
of the variou Protestant student was the blackest of aLI. Von Stro- (Continued from page 2) Searle apparently doe~n ' t t lize 
groups on the campus will be held helm has carried his Villainy into that many of the Bataan heroes 

d •. World War II, but in "Five Graves also on the hands of enry Amerl· already have been murdere'd by 
~~; :iuda:~~rn.:~ ato: ~~oc~ir~~ to Cai;o': ~is delivery is credible CAn who advertil;es they can com- the Japs. The ma 'SBere of the 
Presbyterian church. All members and . mfirutely more menacing. mit every form of barbarism with- Tokyo raiders came aller thty bOW 
are urged to attend Playmg Marshal Rommel, he pro- out f ar of retaliahon. that we would not retaliate. 

• EDWARD VORBA jects a life-like character. REV. EARLE CRALL GE : Our pussy-footing i Dving nu 
• • • "We must first protect Ameri- one. It will cost more Iiv . From 

OS.fOPOLITAN LUB You'l! lind a worthy example of cans," say Mr. Bellaire. Repti· Is experience as Jap priSon~I' my-
All members ot the Cosmopoli- realistic villainy in Sir Cedric will not protect Americans! They ell, 1 believe the Jap can uc rt!

lan club ar invited to a buffet Hardwicke's Nazi of(icer in "The will lead to the murder:; of more strained only by announcement (Jt 
supper at the home of Dean and Moon Is Down." Here's a 1"rus- Americans, through counter re- a policy of retali ation. 
Mrs. Carl E. Seashol'e, 815 N. sian, a Hun, of the old school. He's prisals. Let us look at it in cold Japan'" purp "e i to tf!rtoJ'iz. 
Clinton street> Sunday from 4 ruthless, pitiless, bard. Yet he is numb rs-the Japane>.e ha\'e thou- us, Part ot their campaign (Jf ter
until 6 p. m. Re ervations ~hould not unaware of tbe human cur- t;8nd~ of alUed prisoners. We bave ror i:; to make Ill> beli VI! that they 
be made by Thursday noon by rents surging against his vallainy, hundred; of J apanc. , The), kill do not care what h ppen tu Jill -
calling Chilo Daylon or Margaret nor is he sucb a poor stud~nt of five--we kill five. They kill ten- anelie who become captives. TI.at 
Ems at X8262. IPSYchOIOgy that he cannot predict we kill ten. They kiJ.1 20, and so, clever bit ut Jap prop8gund .. Will • 

• 1\1. lAO exactly the results of each calcu-, forth. Who wins that struggle? be exposed the fir t lime /oie I -

• President lated crime he ocmmits in the "They have no rblM' t tor hu-ltallat • 

POPEYE 

BLolroIE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

HENRY 

_ ClpAr..'~~~~~..!-._·_ 

ETTA KITT 

I 
DID 'I'Oti EV~R 
S~E A &11/50 
GIRL' SHY" ~!"Jn ........ ~~ 

ROOM AND BOARD 

~, LAD, 'YOu'LL AAVE "TO 
'PO '!CUll. HOM~ SOME 
O1'I1ER 'PL.ACE,_ •• I MUST GliT 
10 CClIt\POSING MY. GR~T 
VICTORI' SC1HG!-··AH.KIf.'F~ 

IT IS VERY' 'DISCONcER:T11'lG 
FOR US o::::v.t.'POSERS 10 
v,oRK WITH ANOTHER. 

'PERSON IN THE SN/'JE. 

WX>M! 

CHIC YO UNO 

CLARENCE GRAY 

CARL ANDERSON 
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Auto Licenses 
To Be Renewed 
June 7 ·July 5 

The renewal of drivers' licenses 
will begin June 7 and end July 
5, the expiration date for current 
licenses, according to an announce
ment yesterday by Sherif! Preston 
Koser. 

Sheriff Koser stated that a 
change in the Iowa law makes the I 
new license effective for three 
years at a fee of 75c, which will 
extend tbe license to July 5, 1946. 

Those applying for license re
newals will be required to present 
a 1941-43 license when making 
application for the extension cer
tificate. 

The Iowa Department of Public 
Safet) will have two or more field 
clerks stationed at the court house 
to accept renewals. 

The procedure for Ilcense re
newal Is as 'oUowlI: Conlact 
tbe field clerk In tbe basement 
lobby of tbe conrthonse and pre
senl your 1941-3 driven' license. 
Do not mall your license and 
renewal fee to the sta&e boulle. 

In the event the 1941-43 license 
is lost, destroyed or stolen. the 
applicant must first make applica
tion for a duplicate license at the 
sheriff's office, These applica
tions caD be made now, 

Due to shortage of material no 
photostatic copies of licenses will 
be issued this year. Instead, drivers 
will receive a signed receipt sig
nifying renewal from the sheriff's 
office which is to be attached to 
te 1941-3 licenses. 

Sherif! Koser also announced 
that soldiers will have six months 
from the time they are dlschar,ed 
from service to renew their Ji-
censes. 

Kiwanis Club Hears 
Recording of Hymns' 
From Iowa Churches 

TH&. D-AIL Y-- lOW AN, lOW A CIT-~, lOW A· 

AUTHOR OF RELIGIOUS BEST SELLER 

rHE REV. L. L. DUNNINGTON. pre&cher of the Methodist .church, 
examines the manuscript for his new book "Mor/! Handles of Power.~ 
which will be in the h&nds of the publishers within the next few 
weeks. The manuscript conlains the sermons he has preached In tbe 
Flnt Methodist c'hurch for the last six months. This book will be tbe 
;uetess'or, to "Handles of Power:' which Dr. Dunnlnrton wrote while 
h.e was preacher at the Endlon Methodist church In Duluth, Minn. 

* * • * * * 

Finance Committee 
Of County Red Cross 
Approves New Budget 

DIRECTORS SAY RED CROSS INTERVIEWS SUCCESSFUL 

The finance committee ot the 
Johnson county Red Cross chap
ter approved a $15,000 budget [or 
the coming fiscal yeaI' at their 
meeting Monday night. Ellis 
Crawford is chairman of the com-
mittee. • 

• As submitted by thp local ofltce 
the approved bud gel is as follows: 
Relief, supplies, I)Os la!!e and trav
el for cases and tel"j!rl\m~, S3,850; 
production (including kit bags 
and new hospital comfort pro
gram), $1,650; administralion
s a I a r i e s. $2.880; contingencies 
(addHional office suppJies ana 
equipment, incI'easing number 
telegram, inslll'ance, and bond 
premiums) . $2.500; home service 
salaries. $900; Office supplies. 
telephone, postage. $720; disaster , 
preparedness and civil1an wal· 
aid. $JOO. 

Homc nursing, $200; nu trition 
'ervice, $100; first aid. $250; 
walcr safety. $:i0; homc and !arm 
accident prevention, $150; junior MRS. HELEN COBEL. director of the recruiting un 't aHarhed in the 1T,lddlewestern area office to mlll 
Red Cross. $100; voluntcer spe- lary &nd naval welfare service, and M&rshall Truax. assistanl director of the unit. dIscuss the success
~ial services staH assistance corps, rul results of yesterd&y's intervlew!\ with Johnson county persons interested in securlnl: Red Cross po
>50; surgical dressings, $300; can- slUons In both the lorelgn and domestic fields. Other members of the naUonal Red -.oss start who 
teen corps, S100; motor corps, $50; I are assisting with the Interviews are Vervall Mill'r and Paul I\foore. who SP9kc at 7:15 last night 
nurse's aide COI·pS. $350. Othcr ovu WSUI In connection with the local recruiting. Interviews will be completed today at Hotel Jeffer
services and OIctivities, camp and 80n but applicants may stili make appointments iO 'lay until 3 o'clock by conta.cti llg Sarah Marie COII
hospital, $300; expcnse~ of war ley, ~ecreLary, In room 301 &t the hotel. 
fund, roU call and publicity, $400. 

Power": "Contrary to tbe popu- I 

batreet. meet, jealou.y and hlll~ lar doctrine!! of our time, In- Tlln (an Drllye 
to oceupy a ITeat proportion of c Iud. n g psycboanalysls and 
our waklnl' bourst we become much 01 psychiatry, 'HanelJel of 

---~-~--~---

Lorna Mathis Leaves 
For Flood District unbappy, sour, Ilckly, fear-rid- Power' presents a plan tbat rec- T 

den lOuis." ommends that the Individual 0 Take Place 
"The Silent Communion card reaeh outward and upward. LOI·n a j'Ila th is. execu ti vc sccretechnique," Dr. Dunnington af- Whereu the tonner are Intro-

firmed, "is calculated to help peo- llpectl~ and lead people to tary of the local chapter of Red 
pie deliberately fill the heart, or delve Into tbelr own Inner In (Illy Today Cross. left late yesterday after-
unconscious mind, with positive, selves, your Silent Communion noon for St. Louis to tcmporarilY 
faith-filled truths that will permit Is a technique for helpln, peo- assist with case work for the 
God to heal all the hurt places of pie to reaeh for an infinitely present flood disaster affecting 
b d . d d ff' t tsId · -h ti ve middlewestern states. She o y, mm an a. airs. grea er power ou · e • em- The city-wide tin can drive will 

, 

'Handles of Pow.e( 
"This simple technique for giv- selves. Whereas tbe fonner en- left Iowa City lit the request of 

AI
"d Ch h G ing people definite help , through coura,e the recourse to further take place today, with city trucks the St. L'ouis headquarters office. urc • oers Silent Communion cards bas weakness and hum&n aid, your picking up the cans throughout the Involving the sheltering of 

changed my whole ministry," Dr. book encour.,es people to at- cIty. Boy Scouts wJll be on the 24.701 persons in 107 refugee 
Dunnington continued. "My study , lach themselves to a superhu- trucks to help with the work. shelters and the feedi'ng of 25,462 * * * ....... has become a cUnic through w6ich man power far beyond tbe fau The committee, headed by Jack , individuals daily, the flood has 
passes a .tream of troubled souls and whlms of human aid." C. White, Johnson county salvage ' affected 38,562 families. accord-Sermons, Comm·union Cards by Methodist Pastor 

Solves Needs of Congregation 

WEDNESDAY, JVNE 2, 1943 ' 

SUI Group 
To Broadcasl 
(horal (oncerl 

The UniverSity summer session 
chorus will pr sent a broadcast 
program or choral chamber music 
in the nOI·th music hall at 8 
o'clock Ihis evcning, directed by 
Prof. Herald Stark, of the music 

. department. 
Tickets wi 11 not be required for 

admission to the program, whiCh 
will include two groups of 16th 
century hymns and madrigals, two 
songs by the 10th century com
poser Elgar, a modern suite, and 
several sai lor chanties arranged 
by Jacobsen fol' solo voices and 
chorus. 

MembCl·ship of the chorus is 
as follows : 

Accompanist, Virginia Swanson, 
G of Ft. Dodge. 

Sopranos-Nadine Fischer, A4 
of Decorah; Pauline Ford, Al 01 
Central City; .Joyce 1I01·ton; Helen 
Latch, A3 of Renwick; Gladys 
Noteboom, A2 of Orange City; 
Mary Phillips, A3 of Lynchburg, 
Va. ; Solveg Preus, G of Decorah; 
Anna Mae Riecke, Al of Iowa 
City ; Virginia Swanson, G of Ft. 
Dodge; Jean Stamy, Al of Mar
ion; Barbara Wheeler, A I of ViI
iJsca , and Jane Wilson, A2 of Os
kaloosa. 

Altos: Loi s Biebeshcimer; Cora 
Curtis. A3 of Council Bluffs; Mar
'tha Hoover; Laura Talmage, A3 
of Eagie Grove; Shirley White, 
A3 of Burlington. 

Tenors : Harry Bannon; Jack 
Bullick ; Lynn Brown; Leo Engler; 
John Richards, Al of Ottumwa, 
and Professor Stark. 

Basses: Marshan Barnes, A4 of 
Fairfield; Eugene Bruce. A3 of 
Alton, Ill,; R. W, Ballantyne; 
Robert Kringel; H. F. Mells; Con
rad Schadt, G of W ilIialTlllburg. 

Solon Army Officer 
Reported as Missing who go away with "handles of Dr. Dunnington preached his I chairman, is asking that cans. be ing to the Red Cross chapter here. 

power"-something concrete to first sermon in the pulpit of the prepare? and st~cked on. curbmgs ! -------------
R. ALICE VAN GORDON help them change their whole ap- Iowa City Methodist church June by 9 0 ~lock thiS morn mg. Any I + J Lieut. Paul Pavel, 19, son of 

Mat·cus Bach of the school of re- ' ."y . proach to their problems." 21, 1942. A iournalist and radio cans which have not been ~rop- 'Civil War Pictures Mr. and Mrs. Joe PllVel of Solon, 
11,ion ,told Kiwanians yesterday '.'1 am a minister. It Is my busi-,him to send epics of his sermons Five Hundred Churches speaker as well as a minister, he erly prepared Will not be picked I . . 
a~out the work he and his col- ness to find out why my people and some of the cards. ' More than 500 churches of aU was pastor of the Endion church I up. To prepare them, the label Featured In Display ~~~ ~e~~~tt~~e ~Ii;~;;~t r~:~~~~ 
1 D C I E S h do . so little praying. There must [0 response to these reque~, denolTU·nations are now uSl'ng Dr. for 14 years. He served fl·ve .vears and both ends of each can should • • eagues, can ar . eas ore, be -a ·solution.." "Handles or Power" Willi ' pub- I d " d air base at Pocatello, Idaho, ac-
Prof. Earl E. Harper, Prof. Philip Dunnington's Silent Communion I as associate pastor of Hennepin ·alalll ua>(lll pUll lUIIl "u!ssaJoJ "Lest We Forgct" why the cordl'ng to a message recet'ved That was the problem that two Ushed. to become one of the na- 18 d 
G. Clapp and Prot.. Addison Al- years ago faced Dr. L. L. Dun- tlon's best sellers In the rel~- cards for "Overcoming Fear," avenue Methodist church in Min- U!UUn-ap SP! 11M Jllpa:) all. WOlJ lighting men died in the Civil from the commanding officer. 
~pachhhave been domg in record- nington, preacher of the First lous field. To meet the demand "Living Without Strain," "Meet-I neapolis, Minn., and three years s>(Jn,Il Aq AllPOl aJa\{ dn pa>(;)!d aq I war and World War I is the The last the Pavel (amily heard 
lIlg ymns taken from various Methodist church and he found for cardll the Slien. Oo--"nloo, ing Trouble," "Mental Health," as pastor of Prospect Park Metho- llb!1\\ uOlpanOO All:) 111\\01 a\{J. I theme of the Memorial day dis- from their son was in a letter 
h h th t rtf I ' , ,. -- d 'H in. th H" dist h h ' M· a U e removed and the can flattened. . , c urc es. a or":l par 0 owas ' the solution-a solution that has Card company wa, establlahed an armony e orne. . I c urc m mne po s. Peo Ie livin outside the clty pl~y m the pharmacy wmdow dated May 27 , Enlisting In the 

great rellgious heritage. He played resulted in a natl'on-wI'de move- in Omah Neb two we kS ' 0 Two months ago Dr. Dunnmg- Contrlbutell to Journalll j.' p h g d h . . thiS week. army airforce Nov. 18, 1940, Lieu-
I f th d f th 3..., e ac. ' t t t W hi gt DC ' H ' t 'b t to "Zi Imlts w 0 want to a d t elr tm , ' , 8~vera to.ts e trl ecolr SH :'..r

1 
J tC ment. I But Dr. Dunnington has not fin- tOhn WI e~t t? afs thn °In't d· .• at H . eld!~ andconthfel u .or I °Hns cans to the collection may take Plctures?f the campus ~n 1917 tenant Pavel was the first Solon 

gtoUP, a I mec ng n 0"", e - , Last week his book "Handles of · ished his experiment. Last week . e. nVI a I~n 0 . e n, er enom- ela a 0 .r Journa s. e them to the city sca les at 334 S, show service men trammg as boy to receive a second lieuten-
:ferson, .. I Power" celebratel its first anni- ! he completed his second series of matIonal M~n~stenal umon to ad- has made severa.l Journeys to EUT- Gilbert street. I t~ey do today. Pic~urcs o( the ant's commission, He had been 
T~e orlg111al copy of the record- versary of publication. Jt is not sermons, which will be published dress 1.3~ !TUmsters .of that city on ope, ,one of ~hlch ;:ras to secure CIVil war are also displayed. stationed at Pocatello since April 

lng IS sent to the Libr.ary of Con- the' culmination of his efforts nor in the near future in a companlon th.e spiritual techmque ~onnected I ~ senes of" articles, Danger Spots • DIlI·wi n Moore, P3 of Albion, 20. 
gress. The ~o~gregatlOn and the is It his entire plan- it is a part, volume probably to be entitled WIth the Sllen.t Oommulllon car~. 1111 Europ~, for the Duluth Herald Health CounCil to Meet and Kathleen McInterie, PI, were He and his brother. Lester, en-
schOOL of religIOn each keeps one but an important part. "Mor Handle of Power." Dr. Fredenck :Bro\yn Harns, I News-Tflbun.e. I Charles Schindler and Clarence in charge of the display. listed at the same time and spe-
copy. Among the collection are I In his bOOk are incorporat d the e Orlr~ of (dea . chaplaIn of the UllIted ~tates sen- i Dr .. Dunnmgton has trave~ed Ruppert. city inspectors, will dis- All war pictures were donated cialized in oir merhanic;s and elec-
both hymns and Intervie":s with sermons he preached for six In desaribing the origin of his ate, asked Dr. ~unmngton to I exte':~lvely in RUSSIa, studJ.'lD,g cuss the delails of theil' work at by the State Historical society, tricity at Chanu e field, Ill. Paul 
old settlers who are authonties on m nth t th b f h ' If · . try Dr D speak on the tOPIC "Handles of I conditIOns under the commUnistic the regular meeting 0( , the John- was then transferred to the Santa . 0 s 0 e mem ers 0 IS new .ype 0 mIlliS , . un- ... . ' .lo I ' . , " 
these ~arlO~ o!d sects and CUlts. , congregation at Endlon church in nington said, "Tense, fearful ' and Power to hiS con~regatlon at t~e reglUle a~u Istemng.o expone!lts son county publiC hcaH.h counCil Light from the sun I·eaches the Ana. Calif., primary training 

In bls prelIminary remarks, Dr. Duluth M'nn Each Sund I nh th · it d Foundry Methodist church m of RUSSIan government outlme tomorrow at 1 :30 p. m, III the 01- earlh in a little more then cight school. He received his commission 
Bach said that there arc now 254 ing th~ e~ . n . mi :,ygr~~~~d I ue a~py over. gle ms:~~r .Y ~;, Washington, D. C. Weeks later he plans for the development of their fice of the public nurse. minutes. at Douglas, Ariz. 
~~t~~us~~ I. s~,m m p s~~m~~~o em ~~~a~~a~~tein~n~ ====~===========~======~~=~~~~~~~~====~= 

He played the following records fOlm, ~ere distributed to the c~n-I topsy-turvy world, my people San Diego. Calil., who had heard He was one of three Americans 
yesterday: "Blest Be 'Thou, 0 God gregaLJon as lhey left the serVice, I were not gel.ting the hellil they him that moming and felt that present when Lenin outlined his p, 
of Israel," sung by the Reorgan- * * * * * * the cards and the book were what plans for the new Russia at the 
lzed Church of Jesus Christ of Lat- he needed to carry him through first Russian Soviet congress in · -
tel' Day Saints at Lamoni; "Ge- SILENT COMMUNION FOR OVERCOMING EVIL the war. , LeniDirad, He Interviewed Trot- ,·5' read- y . , , 
lobt Sei Gott," sung by the Men- After Dr. Dunnington had ad- sky two weeks before that leader 
nonite group at. Wellman, and (Carry Ihls "ard wll" YOll lor a w~ek . Read II slowly and Im.alnaUvely a do en dressed the faculty and students was banished. 
"Crug-y-Bar," Bung by the Welsh Urn • • a (loy lIl1f11 Ihe aWrmat!on. hove sunk deep Into the unconscious of Boston university on the "ame ------- h •• I 

mll1d where God will " s. Ihem 10 heal and IntegrAte body. mind Illd < W dd d W ere~er Ift&l'ClSIOn of the Salem Presbyterian church a flairs, Perslslence wlU bring results.)' subject, the dean of the school of I e ing Permits 'ssue .. I .. I comes. 
of Crawfordsville. f:vil is a false value, having only !hat power which man theology there recommended the R. Neilson Miller, clerk of the 

Allyl Dan C. Dutcher 
'0 Speak allowa 
State Bar Meeting 

book "Handles of Power" to his district court, issued marriage 1J
~ves ii , It comes Ihrough wrong choice, Ihat seem ~ offer cllisses. censes yesterday to Richard J , 
lomething desirable at the moment bul which are in reality Henry Link, autbor of "The Greazel, 29. and Marie Rourke, 

h d Return to Reli6lon" and an au- 25. both of Iowa City. and to Lc-
l S am an a counterfeit. . tbority on relJdon and psychia- land D, Stock, 25, and Adeline C. 

Attorney Dan C. Dutcher of 
Iowa City will speak on the topic 
"Action. Joinder of Actions and 
Parties" when the Iowa State Bar 

"Be not overcome 01 evil, but overcome evil with good." 
(Rom. 12:21) 

I overcomo ovil with good through tho power of 

dynamic, creative thought in the presence of God. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH, Iowa City 

association hold~ its 49th annual rHIS IS AN EXAMPLE of the Silent Communion card Dr. Dunoi'l1&'
meeting at Hotel Ft. Des Moines lon uses In conneotlon with his Sunda,v sermOOf. Each card contains 
in Des Moines tomolTow, Friday the essence of the sermon in a form that can be easily remembered. 
Wid Saturday. rh~y are now behlg printed by the Silent Communion Card compaay 

This year's meeting Is tor the In Omaha, Neb. in response to the requests of reople who have read 
purpose 'of discussing the new lor. Dunnington's book "Dandles of POWCI'" alld have learned of his 
rules of court procedure recently new religious tecbnlque. 
dr~wn up by a committee ap- * * * .. If If 
pOinted by th~ state supreme court, along with the Silent Communion I needed , They would agree with 
and which Will go into eUect July . . I. . 
4. car d s contaming the adVice: I theu minISter as to the need for a 

Dutcher. who was a member of "Carry ~hls card with you tor a closer walk with God , through 
thi~ committee, will speak at 2 week. Read it slowly and lmag- prayer, but t/ley didn't do much 
p, m, Friday in the grand ballroom Inat;ively a dozen times a day praying. It surely did not total 
of Hotel F~. Des Moines until the affirmations have sunk more· than one hour a week. That 

District Judge Harold D, Evans deep intO the unconscious mirid le!t 167 hours every week in 
will attend the regular annual' where God will use them to heal which the radio, newspapers end 
meeting of the Iowa District and integrate body, mind and a1- conversations with friends could 
Judges assocition in Des Moines fairs." pour a steady stream of negative ' 
tomorrow. He wi11 participate In For Avera&'e MAn and . fear-inspired conce~ts into 
a roundtable discussion of the new These sermons and the Silent their minds. God didn't have a 
ruJes of civil practice and pro- Communion cards have become chance!'! 
cedure, 'Handles of Power' - something Finding that many of the more 

!Among those from Iowa City useful for the average man. spiritual of his congFegation. Were 
who plan to attend the convention Soon, others began to hear· about I reading cult literature, he ' col
are Attorney and Mrs. Edwa{d F. this spiritual aid that the congre- lected a 'variety 01 sampleS and 
Rate. Attorney and Mn. Ingalls gation · at Endion was using. The I disco,(ered that many of the mes
Swisher, Attorney and Mrll. Ed- cards appeared everywhere. Busi- I sages were excellent. He. found, 
ward L. O'Connor, Attorney and ness men carried them to work however; that there was too much 
Mrs. Daniel C. Nolan, Mrs. Evans and· read them over at odd mo- concentration on self and not 
and Mrs. Dutcher. ments throughout the day. Sten- enough on other-minded ness. 

Judge Evans Give. 

Memorial D~y Talk 

ographers put them under the The flnt eermon, ''The POSII
glass tops of their desks. Mothers ble You," was Ute ~ .. (or Ute 
strung them up In their kitchens exPeriment. Ill" be exPlained, 
at eye level so they could work "PlIYcbolOClsw tell WI that aboul 
and meditate at the same time. one-tentb of the mind' .. con-

The part of American people In Then 'a story of the venture ap- 8CllolIII and tbe olher Dlne-&en&b8, 
the postwar world was ' dlscuned I peared' in "The Christian AdVO-j UDconsclollll. Wbal our _Ioall 
by DIstrIct Judge Harold D. EvaDli cate." It wa~ written by Dr. T. mind clwqllll allOa lT8dullJ 
at the Memorial day exerd8el and Otto Nail and was entitled "He IIInks Into the cn.l wen of tile 
dedication of a servicemen'lI honor I Teaches Them How." With this un con sci 0 a a and makes 'or 
roll in Williamsburg Sun.i1a:r t article was pUblished one of the I breaks UI. It we train owwlv. 
morning. • cards: to dweU solei, allOn what .. ' 

Mrs. Evans and daughter, Joan, Dr. Dunnington returned from true anel I'ood aDd beaaftful, 
accompanied Judge EvlUlB to WU-

1 

a canoe trip to find hundreds of we IIlowlY buDd 110..... In&e
lIamsburg where th.,. formerl,. letters written from every corner ,r .. ted', happy Uv-. If we lliew 
reaided. '_ _ ot , the United States. ~eaeechin8 thoUlhta et dllIIMIIJAe"~ UIPI'. 

try, /laId .. bout "Handlell of Ull\'ich, 22, both of Iowa City, 
=-

MODERN COOKING i I 
SAVES "POINTS"! 

Ration poin~ go further and more nu .. 
tritlous meals become ~ certainty when 
you ado,Pt modem cooking methoda. 
For authentic' information on leientific 
cooking prQcedures, nutrition and war-
time re~p'~ ;top hi. ' 

, 

To P.r~HJ'vt, Vlta,,"111 

* Cook v, •• tablet In II IIttl. 
wlt.r .. po .. lbl,. Thl •• 1Im. 
'''It .. 10 .. "f vltlmln •• "Itural 
Julo .. ~nd mln.rll •• * ROllit meet It low t.mper. 
tur'" I), eo dol"" you'll .... 
duee .hrlnkl.e II muoh II ~. , 

t * ,roll food., Irolll". I. r.oo. 
nlud II' I mOlt h .. lthful ."d 
.co"omlo~1 mllthod of prepar. 
1,," food. , . 

IOWI.ILLIIDI, liS 
, ... ELEOTRII DO. 

• 

TH( Alloelated ,,.11 plan. It I war repartln, 
for Ihls anel hundred. of n.w.pap.... a. a 
,.nera' pi"" a campaign-far In ac/vancel 

Manthl tiofa,. the Invallon .f Africa, A". 
Chl.f of 'or,lgn S.rvlce, John (vanl, It,."gth
.n.e1 the Itafh 1 n lonelon, Cal,o, tho Mieleli. E •• t. 
LI~.wl .. , A' loolceel to II. communication •. 

Th. ralult wal AI' flathocl the flnt M.ry fnllft 
the Seconel Front. II contlnu.eI to provlel. rtael. 
.,. of thil n.wspap.r with luporlor raportin, 
to the flnllh of the campalln In Africa. 

M.antlm., AI' prepa,.eI fa, IIIe In vallo" of 
lurop •. It I, ready with a chain .f Am"lca". 
.ta"ed hu,.au. that virtually ring "Fortre .. 
lurop."-London. with mart than a Ie.,. of 
.. alon.eI war .. port... under AI' Ch'-f of 

.11 • * 

lureau .0"''' lunnelle, Al,le,., with the crack 
.lIIff unel" Chief of lu,.au Eelwarel K,nn,e1y 
that cove,.e1 the A'rlcan campai,n, Cairo, with 
a .taff equally uperloncoel anel alll,n,e1 to the 
Meellterran,an anti Noar lalt; lorn, In tho htart 
of lu",pe; Mac/riel, 5tockholm, Ankara, M •• e_, 
not .. _nIIon ravine co,,. ...... cIon.. f_ 
Icolanel .. I,.n. 

At hom, a carp. 01 .pecially recrult.e1 •• peltt 
unclor the e1lroction of A' 'o,.i,n N.wI Ielltor, 
GI.nn labl., I. on hantl t. ,ellt tho n.w. of 
Invall.". Many w.,. A' fo,.l,n corr.lpo"d.n" 
In Toky., Iorll", 'arl., lonclon, Madrlel, Itome. 

Thu. A' one! thl. n.wlpaper a,. rea ely-at 
hom. anel a ...... e1 - wherev." wh.n.v.r In
vallet! com .. 1 
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